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BARGAINS
In all the lines we
carry this month. .

IV: any Hammocks

WANTS DEED ANNULLED.

You can have them at low prices.

Swings, Lawn Seats and
Porch Chairs.

Adjustable Sewing Table.
Juat what the ladies want.

CROQUET SETS

He member that we have the

test Sewing Machines to be

Mrs. May MiUeo Enters Suit Against
White Portland Cement Co.

Homer Millen, who has been
identified with the cement work* at

Four Mile Like since their first in-

ception, was discharged from hi*
position as general manager of the

plant about July 10 by the other
members of the White Portland Ce-
ment Co., in which he holds u quar-

ter interest, and has also been served

with a notice to vacate the house he

now occupies, situated on the com-
pany’s land, by July 20.

In consequence of this, Mrs. May
Milieu, wife of Homer C. Millen, en-

tered suit in the circuit court July

18 against the White Port

ment Co. and thfijictail

Co., of Nj

lion iiij

Lehm
lowi

QUIET FAMILY WEDDING

SUPERIORS DID NOT SCORE.
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Which United the Lives ol Two Pop-
ular Chelsea Young People.

A quiet but pretty and strictly
family wedding took place last evenr

ing, July lit. at 8 o’clock, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cole, on
South street, at which time their
youngest daughter Miss N. Ethel Cole

was united in marriage with Mr. \V.

Augustus Be 0 ole. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Thomas
Holmes, l>. 1)., the ring service be-

ing used. The decorations of the
house were very simple and tasteful,
sweet peas and ferns being used
throughout.

The bride was attended by her
doufhi' Miss Anna L. Walworth as
ridrsmaid, and Mr. RiM^it BcGole

his brother’* best man. The
was gowned in white Paris
in trimmed with lace and she
j\ a shower boquet of sweet
The bridesmaid’* dress was oi

anie material and site also car*

led sweet lieas.

A dainty three course luncheon
served after the ceremony.

About 25 guests 4in all were prea-

eut. The. bridal presents were num-
erous, handsome and useful.

Mr. and Mrs. BcGole have gone on

a brief wedding trip to Detroit and

other poiuU and on their return will

go to housekeeping in a cozy cottage

on West Huron street, Ann Arbor,
which is ready for their reception.

You Pocket the

Savings

By trading with us.

Our Perfumes — fragrant as the flow-
ers and more lasting — range in
price from 40c to ?5e per ounce.

Mennen’s Violet and Borated
Talcums, 18c per box

Kastman’s Verona Violet Tal-cum, 15c per box

Kastman'* Crushed Bose* Tal-cum, 15c per box

Pear’s Violet Talcum, 20c per box
Saxoline Cold Cream, regular

25c, our price, 15c per box
Ingram’s Milkweed Cream,

50c j»er box

Supretna Cream and SkinKomi, 50c per box

Malvina Cream. 50c per box
Pompeiian Massage Cream,

50c per box

Sauitol, Sanito! Tooth Pow-
der and Sauitol ToothPaste, 25c each

Crystal Velvet (a bath luxury) 25c
We are headquarters for Fine Con-

fectionery. Come in and sam-
ple the Hue.

Salted Peanuts, fresh
Saturday,

Fine large Bananas,
Kxtra tine Lemons,
Large buttle ot Olives,

A.
McOOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce: Ooruer Mala and Park Mreeia; re*-
iilenco. Orchard ainH-t, Cbebea, Mich.

1‘lioue No. 114. Two ring# for Iioum.

s. G-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 lo 13 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to N |> m.
Office fa Hatch block. Residence ou

Smilh street.

pALMER & GULDE, -

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Knftn-y'* Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Cbelaeu.

£_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Discuses of tin: node, throat

eye mut Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 13 and 3 to 5. Office

in the Hteinbach block, upstairs

^R. A. L. STEGER,

# Dentist.

Office over the Kempt Hank, Chelsea.

T THE OFFICE OF

ES CO.I
ll be thinking

your

recites that on the
that this contract had

and was to continue she

jceJ to convey to the corn-

er interest in 70 acres of laud

Ting the lake for the sum of #1

"other valuable considerations,'’

'bile the pro|>erty and rights are
heally worth #50,000. However, on

[.fitly 10, Milieu was notified that he

‘wiui no longer general manager of
'the company, by President White,

and that later a majority of the
board of directors, consisting of W.
J. and Harry W. White, endorsed
this action and Millen was ordered
to vacate the house he occupies un-
der the contract by July 2'J.

This, Mrs. Millen considers a
breach of the contract and now asks

that the deed given by her be can-

celled and invalidated, or that the
company be made to pay for the
laud or that the premises be sold at

auction. .She also asks for an in-

junction against the defendants and

the Metropolitan Trust Co. of New
'l ark, which is trustee fur the bond-

holders, restraining them from dis-
posing of the property in any way or

enforcing the order of removal from

But the Cardinals Singled Out

Good Runs.

The Superior Manufacturing Co.’s

husi-bnll nine from Ann Arbor were

very easy picking for the Cardinals

Saturday afternoon. It is true they

had natty uniforms and looked the

perfection of ball players when they
went on the field. But, alas, pretty

clothes do not make the men, and
not one of the Superior article*
reached third base in any innings.
Ackley pitched an errorless game of
ball, striking out 17 men. He was
ably supported by LaMont BeGole
in the catcher’s position, who threw
out four men who were trying to
steal second. O’Connell, the .Supe-

rior’s pitcher, was extremely wild,

hitting no less than live of the Chel-J

sea players, some of whom have been
nursing very sore arms in conse-
quence. Miles’ home run hit, which

went clear over into Ahnemiller’s
cabbage patch, was the longest hit

ever made ou the grounds. The
final score stood 13 to 0.

every
15c lb

20c do*
25c doz

15c

A nice bottle Stuffed Olives, 100
17 lb* Granulated Sugar #1.00
Lowest price on Guns and Can Tope.
Pure White Clover Honey 12Jc lb
Finest Lyndon Cheese 12c a lb
Best 20c Coffee in Chelsea.

Come in and see our line of Lunch
Baskets.

Yours,

fein i mm.
The Homo of VX2T0L.

NEW GOODS

A
Dr. H. H. Avory

You will lliulonl) ii|.-t.xlt»tt* in.-lbodfi uu-l.ac
coin piujl*-*! t»v thi- niui-h needed expurieitae Unit
t-n>M it nml l>ri<1»rx« work rraulnw

I*rlc(is i

Im- ili in.-.

1‘rln* «ii ii «s.nmli|i- tu llrm cl«M work ran

OBio over lUfirvy's Tailor Shop.

gTIYEKS A KALMBACH,

Attornoys-at-Law.
General law ptacilcc lii all cmiits. No-

tnry puhlie in office. Phone No. tilt.
Office over Keiupf Haiik, Chelaea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Offico.
East Middle aireet. Chelsea, Mich.

> AUKEU & BECKWITH,

Heal Estate Dealers.
Money lo Lonn. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kcinpf Hunk, Chelsea.

I

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Tniil h nil (li-o-KKes of domcsllealed nnimals.
Speciiil alli-nliou tiivrii lo Iniuem-Ss and
buoe deuliidry. Office uiul rmhienco Park
si reel, across from it. E. church, Chelsea.

AND

BE AIMS
1I .. .....

^ { the residence until the case is de-

j tided.

The injunction 1ms been granted

and the case will be heard in the cir-

cuit court.

See us before you buy|
your Seed.

bans

c. d.
’nUC'i

Must Be a Bad Man.

During the recent t rial at Howell

of Ephraim Bush, a Umulilla town-
ship farmer, on a charge of using in-

decent language before women and
children, it came out that he had

;| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |
J sauce and applying the horsewhip.

North Of M. 0. R. R- ‘.’l J 'L’hu wife is u Detroit ^voman, and
j her husband, John McDonald, hav-
ing died, she replied to Bush's ad ver-

S tisemeul for a housekeeper and later
married him. Bush was fined #100
for his language and was immediate-

ly real-rested for resisting an officer.
Four men of I lie sheriffs stuff were

badly used up before he was over-
powered.

Eastern Michigan Press Club.

The quarterly meeting of the East-

ern Michigan Press Club, held in

Detroit Friday, was well attended,
00 in all being present. The Chel-
sea folks who were there were O. ’J’.

Hoover and wife, T. W. M ingay and
wife and Geo. .S. Davis.

The meeting was held in the large

dining room of the steamer City of

Toledo while on the way to Star Is-
for a fish supper at Mrs. .Slocum’s.
A new constitution and by-laws was

adopted and the financial affairs of

the club put into good shape. Seven

new members were added to the fold

which now embraces 72 members.
It is hoped to make the number an
even 100 before October.

The annual meeting will be held
Oct 0 at Dayton, Ohio, where the
club goes for its annual outing as the

guest of the National Cash Kegister

Co.

s.
A. MARKS,

GUT PRICES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c
50c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c
125c Ginghams at 10c

Funoral Director
and Erabalxnor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night calls hiihwitmI promptly.
Telephone connection.

STAFF AN A SON,
F.

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

J. I C1MI
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
UEXTUIl, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on cutth. Years of experience
ami reasonable prices. Orders can bo sent
to him at Box OS, Dexter, Mich., or left at j Ways find them fresh and good.

The Herald Offico, Chelsea, Mich.

Hell Phone No. US. free.

B,ul BACON, Manager.

Advertise in tbe Herald.

Her 71st Birthday Anniversary.

Mrs. Hosanna Kline, of I.inia, cele-

brated the 7 1st anniversary of her

birth Sunday, July 10, surrounded

by her relatives and old friends un^|nf«||#«v PnnifQPtO
neighbors, who came to help her cel-' (jUllCtT UUIIYuilw*
ebrulc the event There were 00
people sat down to enjoy the bounti-
ful dinner that was spread and 125
partook of the equally abundant sup-

per. Guests were present from Ann
Arbor, Chelsea, Freedom and oilier
points besides Lima, and they left
many tokens of their respect for
Mrs. Kline with her. The birthday
celebration was planned and carried

out by Mrs. Kline’s children.

Established 40 year*.

Phone No. 15. ClIKl.hKA. MlCU.

QIIKLSKA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem 'Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

bigs of each muulh ul their hall in the
Siulfan block.

^ EO. EDEIi.G
The Parlor Barber Shop.

Good work ami close fitteuliou to bus!
ness is my luotto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, purl of your
patronage.

r\LlVK LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17. Felt. 14, March 14, April 18,

May 111, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Bcpl,
12, Oet. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
ami election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W Mahosry, Secrelary.

Caspary’s is the place yot: will nl»

l.i its of men have changed their opinion
since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Hero.
And they’re turned evi-n. We give them
n nice pl’iablo stiffness that will not break
them and Insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

VUBB V* quickly and permnncntlvcareil
OJ I I Bi ut ti’iinc. a, i .a: w'‘h-
H I L nut aaiiKci "tUiaat ‘ SuS-s w absolutely care*. -> au<1 fiV.
All drutniiiilii. Ueuult Kciuudy Co., Cbicaki..

Broad, Cakes, Pios,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroono and Lady Fingors.

Finest : Candies
of all kinds always in stock.
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Tom YY. Mikmat, Tim.

CHELSEA. 'S* MICHIGAN

If (here are any other kind* of trou-
ble floating nrouuii, itut.fcia Is likely
to And them.

Thin year It Is tut grapt crop that
Is to bo a failure. It le well to kuuw
the wortt at once.

Oaynor niul Greene probably take a
mnllcImiH Ratlsfaetlon In speudiug all
their steal lues In Canada.

A Denver man who smashed hi«
automobile rather than run elver a boy
Is in a class all by himself.

An Kn>:llBhtnan has succeeded In
growing Jot black rosea. lint why
have roses If they're not red?

The great American pie Is now made
by machinery, and the next step will
be to have It eaten by machinery.

It was Just as hot last summer and
will bo aealn next summer. Don’t be-
lieve the fellow who talks otherwise.

It must ho easy to invent war cries
In Kuseia; for Instance, there’s the
governor of IxkIz: •‘Abolish Obolosh-
*trr

Woman is a lucky creature. She Is
never without one great comfort. No
matter what, happens she can revel In
a good cry.

Philadelphia Is really waUin& up.
The people of that city have discov-
ered that the grade crossing ought to
be abolished.

The New York World gravely asks:
"Are pretty teachers best?” Homely
old Indies will consider such a ques-
tion ’ Idlculous.

It Is only a slight consolation to
be assured that the man who Invented
the torpedo cane will get his Just dues
in the next world.

The price of cotton went up a dol-
lar a minute In Wall street the other
day. Some of the lambs must have
had nothing but wool.

Harvard almost won In the great
rowing race with Yale, hut the almost
counts for no more In this world's af-
fairs than the nevcr-dld.

Mosquitoes routed a gang of Italian
laborers at Corona. L. I. Most of us,
indeed, are forced to ’‘strike” when
the mosquito gets to work.

Tom Lawson probably was dealing
In futures when be wickedly suggest-
ed that a certain man had not yet se-
cured control of the sulphur combina-
tion.

A large boulder, 12 feet high and 15
feet in diameter, Is the monument
over Joe Jefferson’s grave. It Is sug-
gestive of the great actor’s love of
nature.

AH the members of the University of
lYnusylvunla’s rowing crew have been
marked deficient In their studies. The
University of Pennsylvania musi. sadly
lack local pride.

One of the magazine poets has fur-
nished a lay entitled, “I Would Not
Sec Her Pace Again.” Probably she
tried to find out why the caiman
cracker wouldn’t go off.

Wizard Burbank may he able to pro-
duce a tomato that tastes like a fruit,
but what the world more particularly
desires just now Is that he evolve a
cantaloupe that will taste like a can-
taloupe.

"It Is,” says tbo Florence (Ga.)
Times, “much more comfortable, both
to yourself and the rest of the world,
to he a pleasant ass than an unplcas-
Mill bear.’’ Hut why he either an ass
or a bear?

Down in New' Hampshire recently a
man swam a mile for the purpose of
being on time at ids wedding. Even
ot that he probably had to wait for
the bride to put tho finishing touches
on her primping.

The English language must he ap-
proaching bankruptcy when the news-
papers find It necessary to use the
word •'mischievous” to describe tho
boy who puts a lighted cannon cracker
In a comrade’s pocket.

One of the wittiest of tho epigrams
of the commencement season was
that quoting inch "hose actions aro
much open to criticism as saying: ’T
like to do right. 1 do ns 1 like. There-
fore, 1 always do right.”

The sultan of Turkey has ordered a
pack of British-bred man-tracking
•logs to safeguard his person In his
palace at Constantinople and to hunt
Turkish criminals. This seems a
slander on Constantinople’s "finest.”

Virginia murts still take the lead.
Judge Harrison, of Winchester, has
Just decided that rich wives who em-
ploy their poverty stricken husbands
on a farm must allow them enough
salary to enable them to pay their
honest debts.

The daughter of a Pittsburg million-
aire has Just been married to an Eng-
lish nUU> whose title at present is
merely that of captain. Hut he is
the son of a lord who in the natural
course of events, and provided he is
decent about it. will die.

S T A
NEWS

MICHIGAN ITEMS. IN TH
EAST

THE JACKSON PRISON
UNDER FIRE ONCE

MORE.

THE CZAR’S UNHAPPY LIFE
Plans | IN A GLOOMY PALACE

OF PETERHOFF.

BANKER STEWART GOES
NEW MEXICO TO BEGIN

ANEW.

WOMAN ROBBED AND BEATEN
BY THIEVES IN EARLY

MORNING.

Jackson Prison Affairs.

The Jackson prison board of con
trol will consider the letting of cer-
tain labor contracts for the 200 eon
vlcls now idle in the institution, and
almi to inquire further, at Warden

Mrs. Catherine Benson, the first
white girl born in Pontiac, Ih still liv-
ing lu that city.
The tine crop of hay on the Ionia

fair grounds has been completely
ruined by army worms.
Ernest Hibner, of Muskegon, was ;

_ j arrested for swearing in the Hismark 1

IS j hotel in Battle Creek and fined $10.
| The government is having plai
1 made for converting the Fort Gratiot i

i lighthouse grounds Into a federal
j park.

Andrew Johnson, of Negaunce, a
Swede, was instantly killed by falling j
3U0 .feet down u shaft of the Muss |

mine.
Conrad George, of ItIJa, w hile on his j

way to church, was allied by L. S. 4: j
M. 8. train No. 45. as he was crossing,
the track.
Mrs. Alfred Gifford, of Flint town __

ship, fell over a piece of carpet and ; ......
sustained a broken hip. Her condition] The Novoo Vremya prints the foi-
ls serious. i lowing statement of Huttsla’s position.
George Hopkins caught 147 turtles which may be inspired.

GENERAL WOOD TERRIFYING STORM.

NO ONE ALLOWED TO
NEAR THE UNINVIT-

I NG PLACE.

COME

SOME HINTS ON TERMS OF PEACE
THAT SEEM TO BE

STRAIGHT.

OPERATED ON, BUT DOING WELL
—TO CLEAN UP PANAMA.

Reports from Pocastet, Cape Cod.
say that Maj.-Gen. l<ennard Wood has
Just undergone the delicate surgical
operation of trepanning to remove a
bony growth on his head. The opera-
tion. ft Is said, was entirely success-
ful, and the general is making rapid
progress toward recovery. It was made
necessary by a mishap several years
ago, when Maj.-Gen. Wood received a
sever* blow on the head by accident
A swelling developed but surgeons
were soon able to determine that It
was not of cancerous growth and not
In the least likely to have any per-
manent 111 effects. Gossip is current
m Washington since Prtaldent Rooao*
veil’s speech at Oyster Bay Wednes-
day, that the president plans to send
Gen. Wood to Panama to clean up the
isthmus as he. did Cuba.

The Canal “Knockers.’
President Roosevelt Wednesday nf-

DETROIT WAS VISITED AND
MUCH DAMAGE DONE.

The most spectacular storm Detroit
has seen this summer occurred at 1

j o’clock Friday afternoon. A sultry
forenoon and an unsettled condition of

; the weather gave promise of a down-
fall. It came black an. I threatening
from the northwest. Low lying clouds

: rolled closely to the earth, creating in-
tense darkness. When the storm broke
in tho business section of the city it
amounted to a cloudburst. The gut-
ters ran with water even with the
curbing and accompanying the down-
pour was a scattering of hail of suf-
ficient size to smash large plato glass
windows. Along Shelby street the
sidewalks were Uttered with fragments
of windows and all over the downtown
section much damage was Inflicted. So

I violent was the storm and so terrifying
the darkness that thousands of men
and women were scared almost out of

| their senses. Many timorous women
1 took refuge in their cellars.

E

lu a small lake on his farm near Cold- j "Russia can consent only to such a j teraoon turned the vials of his invec
water and received over $100 for them ; peace us will not affect the dignity
lu Chicago. or vital Interests of the empire. To
, Farmers of Waveily have appealed | act otherwise would be fatal to Rus-

Vincent's request. Into certain mailers jc authorities for protection sla and would threaten all Europe,
(nought before the board at a meet j hobos who milk their cows and Europe qq longer believes In Japan's

commit other deprndutluns. j assurances that she will not restrict
William Smith, of Napoleon, disap . European interests In the far east,

poured from his home July 1. and has I Even In England and America the
not since been seen Smith is nearly | voices of moral instigators can he

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

lug last week by former Deputy War-
den Foote. Governor Warner, Deputy |

Attorney-General Chase and Warden ;

Vincent were present. The prisoners
have their "dally balances” on deposit.
The Interest on that money, it was
laid, bus been going to Mr. Vincent.
The sum Involved Is such as Ic* make

live loose on the "knocking” which
Is greeting the efforts of the United
States in building the Panama canal;
bitterly scored the men who have
come back In panic from the Isthmus
with scare stories about health condi-
tions there; prophesied confidently
that the canal would be completed to
the everlasting credit of American

4S years of age and has a wife. heard in favor * t :he Indirect interfer- 1 genius and preseverance, and lauded
'cnee of th~ *' — -- *•' 1 - ........

The cement plant at HronMon has
been bought by the Chanulo Cement
Co. of chanute, Has., and the ma

to u •iterate Ja- > Leonard Wood for his sanitary , , 7 i vivo. i«couuru v* iwmi
pop ̂ demands. Our plenipotentiaries I achievements In Cuba iu a way that

the interest a few hundred dollars, i chinery will be moved to that place
The money. It was said, was first at
the Jackson City Hank, and Ih now j

In the vaults of the Union Trust Co.
Another matter that was discussed

was the propriety of allowing prison- |
err, to work on the new cell block

lie

i bu
th:>

for wages, ’-.embers of the board,
however, think the state was several near Baraga,
thousand dollars ahead on the deal. «f Ht. Lo
anti that is propriety enough, they I summer ithink. drown, d.
Then there was talk of liberties ac- j The tlin-

corded the prisoners. This la an old state auto
subject of dlscoslon. Wore some ’ $1,500 lag.
prisoners taken to see a circus? U j are twice
they were, were they not properly the state,
guarded, and was this not often done I Monroe con
before Mr. Vincent’s time? The board ,

apparently found little here that was ;

new.
Another matter was an assertion j

that Cigars were brought to the prison. I

and in some way the Item was listed
“eggs” in one of the reports.

Grand Rapids will not celebrate
bor day this year. It ifi the firm i
since the establishment ot the
that some demonstration ban not b
made.

While bathing in Kewrei

y must defend
d Russia, hut j

powers.

Fred
who
J foi

The hi
was
his

pired
and

•cn Is

nit. aged
•ponding
healt

for securin
bo far only
sued. There

mauv automobiles in

special

Died down a
election to

f for $55.0o0
.•war on the

Stewart Leaves Owosso.

Charles D. Stewart, the bankrupt
OwoKim banker, left secretly late Mon-
day nl *ht t: take up his new work in
the Rio Grande Wollen Mills office at
Albuquerque. X. Jl. His wife also went
along. The terrific strain of the Inst
four mouths has told heavily on the
banker, and predictions are freely
made that he will die of exhausted
nervous force within the year. Because
Of Stewart’s condition the Detroit

resolution for
vote on bonding the ,

for building a trunk
south side

The Detroit, Markina
railway, and the Cleveland Cliffs Iron
Co. have sold 60.000 acres of land t*>
the Upper Peninsula Lut.,1 t o., of De- ,

MarqoaU

feM;
' m

os

suggested that the president may have
In mind a similar task for his friend
ni Panama.
The address was delivered before

the Associated Physicians of Long
Island. Attired In a suit of rough linen
and wearing a broad-brimmed Panama

f hat. the president arrived at Oyster
- high school, where the meeting
held, at .’1:15 p. m. After the

j^Jgfcresldout had retired, the session
•• Himously elected him and Gen.

..... ..

A parly of capitalists from Madison.]
Wls . are touring Michigan lu search ]
of a beet sugar factory to be moved to
that state.
The continued wet weather

cause heavy loss to the farmers / 3
Sanlihc county and the sugar heiap j
dustry will be a sufferer severly^B 1
Physicians In laike Llndeij®j| •J

greatly mystified by a baby uf.jgfo, i
1 ro Mr. and Mr \. M. Tr. fC^jM|

Thr- itetif one is unur®™^™ '

yet,- bo t* alive and phy^^gHk^
l ©eon deeply Interestud,
continues to exist without
nutriment Is the puzzle.

members of the society.

THE MARKE1

M

trolt, for $75,000.

The reward offered by tin
company of Kscamibn for th arrest
ot i he person who murdered W. W.
Dimlck on the night of Juno . - hm
been increased to $500.

Elaborate arrangements are belli}:
made for the good roads convent!, .

in Port Huron August 29, 30. 31. A
feature of the convention will be a
display of 300 automobiles.

Delta j ^ ;

with

.v , g n county seems to »<• at
*' un,,y rut worm an‘| *.8

ly !• •••v« • <S to Stop the terri-
£ • U •' •K*’- • devastation which Is

k made. Hay and corn have suf-
greatly .'5 iple Island, ten miles

m > i • ;

Wuri.n- Es UMTS have quit
cuii Iva.: ug and conceit-

effort* to try to stop the
Bgtt the vvi/Mt!. are eating
gLfc ec. Rob* n 1. me has lost

1 *et rot! — Common Uutelieri
a trlllc* Maher. Thnre
maud front the country ft

and feeders and they sold
with last week. Milch .-?
springers were of poor quality
aelllng very low. Nothing;
brought over $J5. Veal eulves
live ntid prlei-s paid were from if
30 etttts higher than last wcU.
grades *C*tG 75; others Itryf.

II";'.' A '.u i Mr.i :
brought $.-> »ij, hut bulk of stiles
ul j:. 5u Iff, CO.
Sheep— A few fancy huneh<'»

brougltt per bniulnd, hut they huJ
to be choice. Best lambs, $7 :,0ii s; fair
to good litiiibs. J7 . light to eommoB,
huttbs, $5 5Uj/ 6; > I'.irlhig'*. $6 it c 7i"
fair t,i r-K/'l butcher sheep, $3 (f 3 6fi
culls and common, 13 3.

20 a* f hay has
Win. U autao’s farm
a John Sr:. Muier's
arms « a!l within

wooden p.^r.jflL
the end
two blue-ro®ot®5
by the c;^.4
the short l3
H-n ; aad

mm

Dr. Ami's Bartow, of Michigan, told ! 0f the vs .v.ai
Trust Co has dt t ided to hold his $50.- tho Na,|(mal C’hildn n’s Home aodety, w at I V

gust. 1906. The premium amounts lo
$2,000 ami It is Stewart's ambition to
keep jKtllcics up for the benefit of his
creditors.

luest.

pVJch fapt. Roh
ach the north
7 voyage, sail-
rnday. Peary

Jtoard
the
,btu

Chlrturo- Good to prime sr.-ers. .r'^

|i S: poor t«i medium. 13 75 i 5 35: stiu k-
•-•rs and fecdi-rs. 12 50ti 1 3.-.; cows, 12;'
4 7S; he If,- rs. $2 •.‘j -i 5 25: eunturs. $1
It 2 t.o. bulls, $2B I; eulves, *3^5 7$»
Texas fed steers. 34 4f 5
Hogs hflxed and butchers, $5 35w

B 10: good to Choice heavy, $5 $9®5
rough heavy. $5 lu',i ao; light. *5 4Uif
5 7<>; bulk of Mies, fi 50W.. ii2^.
Sheep — l^iruhs !5t» 40c lower; good w

choice Wethers. 30 fi .7 ' . fair t0
i choice ntlxcU, 34 504/ 5 25; native latub-
»5lt !> 25.

Hast Buffalo. — Best export steers. 1
i 5.25: two or three loads brougltt
tilde more; best 1.200 to 1,300-Ih shir'

steers. $4.5tK,r 4.75;
$4!«|4.50: best fat cows. JS-’sev

The Cut Worm Ravages.
The farmers of Muskegon county |

seem to have fought the army cut !

worm (ill they have conquered the
pest for this season and it 1ms dona
at least $25,000 damage to the crops, j

Eggleston. Moorland. Sullivan and Ra- '

vemm townships. lying along low ]

lands, have bef ii touched and mint, i
corn, hay and nearly all the green
stuff lying hi :he path of the small
white army worm has been nipped '
off at the roots. Not In 25 years has
such destruction been known. Coming !

close on i he heels of the cloudburst |
of a mouth ago, Muskegon county
farmers are despondent and find crops
nearly all ruined.

box.

The precaution tag.-Jggf!
safety are wonderful
whose antecedents ui
not allowed to settle
new Peterhof. The nar-H
peetivo lodgers or l»

some boys are misunderstood.
The Here Marquette has been asked

by the Midland Improvement associa-
tion for a decent railway station, to
replace the superannuated passenger
coach now used for that purpose.

Battle Creek police have ceased In- ,

vestigatlng the origin of the lire that i be submitted to the ,r
burned the sanitarium bams last j a Quarter of a mile ai< iR »!!”
week, because Dr. Kellogg says the ibe park trees and shrubs
fire must have originated accidentally. I cut down In order to give the 
Several changes arc to be made ml? ‘!'“r Hue of vision and li-

the location of the different regiments f‘’r marauders to
at Ludinglon In tills year’s annual j '

state encanipment. The regimental . . . ‘ '‘vl

camps arc to face general hendquar j ‘\rick barracks to the nor hwes; u te-—.* n phone wires have been set up. Ev- ry
, , , _ j day stories are circulated as to Inno- ™'“l

A 2-y ear-old daughter of Sam Hath- . interlopers being shot by grena-
away, a farmer living near Hendon. I uic.rsJ or sabered by Cossacks.

f:ilr to good. $2.5(><ir 2.7ft : irlmntv-
3! -’ best fat heifers. 3 4 4» 4.25: nn-.Hujj1
hit: 33 a::. 25; light hulr Iters' hvifof*
*2 7 :• ? coin in o a stock heifers. 1- U'F
. fi‘i . b- • feeding steers. 900 t„ 1.000-l‘;
tchoiu, . 33.000 3.75; best yearling

rs.. J: ftCtS: eoumion stoekers. 3- <

• xport hull*. S3.fto4i 3.,ft; holog'*?
ills, $2 •• The t ow market was aha*

.•!>-. good io extra. 337 J: 47; int-diu^
£ .< 3251' • •: comutoit. 31S4.-23. B;^

3*7 75m - : fair to good. 30.25t>
pmmon. t •.5ot» ,

Mediums and heavy. JO. If1-
U r.-. iS. - .41 C. 1 0 ; pigs. It.ldV
j: t,s. J 5 4* 5 10

H, rlln’e lambs, tr.fi> C.^j
, 5.75; .-tills and co*»
•piin*' lambs. $6,4* V

. • r. • f.ilw t.vfair to go*.,
. ku. 32 504l 3-‘’*'

Utica's Loss.

For the second time in fifteen
months litis village has been visited
by a disastrous lire, in which many
buildings in the business portion of
the town were destroyed. Tho lire
broke out in tin livery barn in the
rear of tho Utica Inn, on the south
side of the street, which was built up

a farmer living near Hendon,
fell from a hay rack, breaking her i

neck. The horses became frightened, j

while In the hay field, titrowing the i

child out.

The enrollment at the V. of M. sum-
mer school has reached 617 — 512 in
the literary department, 140 in the
engiinjotiug. 88 in
the medical.
2C6 over last year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster, -well to-
do Williams township farmers, have
been married 45 years and In 22 years
of this time they were parents of 22

with old frame buildings. The total | " ,i dren w th to t vvin fwon yof lhe

r c ; —
On May S, 1904, which was also on a
Sunday, a fire swept through another
district of the village with lasses
amounting to over $50,000. There is
now no hotel In the village.

Ionia Woman Robbed.
A daring robbery occurred

o'clock Tuesday morning in
when the rooms of E. C. Hillman, over
Dean & Eystcr's grocery store, were
entered. Mrs. Hillman, who was alone,

at .*!

Ionia

22 are now living.
The attorneys In a pending criminal

case attack the constitutionality of the
new municipal court in Hattie Creek,
claiming that the act abolishes the
office of justice of the peace, and that
the new court claims greater powers
than the legislature can confer.

An unknown man picked up Satur-
day night lu Muskegon suffering with
delirium tremens died Monday. Papers
oh his person gave the name of John
Lund, West Pullman, III., but as that

was overpowered and choked and her i Person ,K u,,ve and weN »t Ms home.
husband'll $58 pay check, received Sat-
urday, was taken. Hillman Is a Pen*
Marquette trainman and was away on
his run. Mrs. Hillman was roughly

the Identity of the dead man remains
a in; », t p i v .

The tradition that a fight between
a surveying party and Indians result-

handled. She was bleeding at the nose ; ed In the naming of Hattie Creek has
front blows received when the Bherlff i been shattered. A letter written by
and doctor arrived, and linger marks
showed upon her throat.

P. M. Bridge Down.
The high bridge of the Here Mar-

quette railroad over Rabbit river col-

the party who had the fight has been
found, that was written Gov. Cass,
which shows that the fight did not
even occur in the county.

The State Millers' association In ses-
sion at Ottawa Reach discussed the

lapsed as a freight train was passing j wheat crop and agreed that there Is a
over. The locomotive and two cars ’ discouraging outlook for wheat In
passing over hi safety, but two cars 1 Michigan this year. In many localities
loatled with gravel crashed ih rough I the grain la sprouting lit the head, and
and lie lu the river The balance of j hut little wheat has yet been cut. Hot
the train remained on the north end i weather and winds are needed to dry
of the bridge. j the grain.

--- - ----- - i laiwycr Iru Montague, of Plainwell.
The body of Arthur Walker, who | acting for n man who gave his name

was drowned last fall, was washed j U8 Harold Smith, and claiming that,
ashore south of Lexington Friday. j « steer owned by Frank Hlakeslee had
Earl and Oliver Lint*. .Montrose ' ,lis horse, wrote to Hlakeslee

boys arrested on a charge of house- ! IUU* *u reply received u ”$200 check.”
breaking, have been sent to ihe Lan- 1,0 fcavo Smith $195 of this amount,
sing industrial school. ; R has developed that the chock was
Three hundred acres of sugar beeth, I ^orB®d and that Hlakeslee had no

belong to the Saginaw Sugar Co., are j
In line condition, and 15 families of j

Russian Poles are doing the weeding.
On the occasion of the anniversary

of the bailie of the Boyne. Wednesday,
5,000 Orangemen were entertained in
Sank Ste. Marie. The parade was u

i utile long-

steer.

J. I.apowskl, husband of the Flint
woman reported to have slippc-d over
the Mexican border with articles of
bend work, and apprehended for smug-
gling. says his wife's name was forged
in the matter, as she left Texas for
Flint with her family last Saturday.
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Destruction of Ka-'sakorsk.

An eye-witness of the Japanese
bombardment of Karsakorsk wires
that the Russian forts were silenced
on July 7. after the exchange of a
very few shots. The piers, warehouses . _

tin- law and it in i .md other buildings were set on fire ‘ elate
This is an increase of • ,lU,j the conllngrution was reflected by The ri?

the foggy atmosphere, converting the |

sky into one mass of blood red color.
Tito Japanese army landed amidst the
fire, which was fast spreading to the
forts The infantry quickly captured
the forts, from the tops of which the
bewildered inhaoitants were seen
fleeing In every direttion. carrying
what property they could remove. The
fires were not subdued for over 4S
hours.
The sunken cruiser Novlk. which

was destroyed by the Japanese at Kar-
hakorsk last August, and the ruined

one of 't:*?

at the S
legislature, wit
measures ten
corn in the ;

product.

Bank Solvent.

It Is now belt- ••d thal
burg Exchange bank, now]
of Receiver S. B. .Monn
zoo, will he found soher
that $60,000 worth of ̂
has been found and th :

town and forts are sad witnesses of j dojnB jlfts been discovered.
the rapidity with which destruction
Is wrought in modern warfare.

Jap Peace Envoys' Route.
President James J. Hill, of the Great

Northern railway. Is personally ar-
ranging the Itinerary for the Japanese
peace plenipotentiaries. In their jour-
ney from Seattle to Washington. The
party, which Is headed by Baron Ko-
mura, will arrive at Seattle on the
steamer Minnesota July 20. They will
travel eastward over the Great North-
ern to Duluth, where they will embark
on the steamer Northwest for Buffalo,
via the great lakes. At Buffalo the
party will bo taken by the Pennsyl-
vania railway to Washington, arriv-
ing there early In August.

ershlp is now alleged to
as it Is acid bankruptcy proc - : i.’.^
cannot he taken against an Insane p,
son. A girl was born to Mrs. Png, «
the family home Thursday.

Cloudburst near Petersburg. Jnd.,
leveled hills. In one case a hill was
leveled into a valley covering a 20-

Hot weather caused 13 deaths i .
New York Thursday.
J. R. Wright. ColumbuH, Kns., bj

quit the Baptist ministry to go
the stage lu New York in a new Bib-
lical play-
O. Gould. 70. Newark. N. j.. was at-

tacked and nearly killed by mos-
quitoes. Passersby rescued him in the
nick of time.
Four more deaths and 41 prostra-

tions were caused by the heat In New
York. Pittsburg had nine prostrations
and six drownings.
Tom Lawson tells people at Min-

neapolis that he has several millions
of dollars that he made wrongfully.

acre field of oats with three feet of ; an(, Uint «wheil the time comes” he’ll
new soil

’•Elijah" Dowie has had himself de-
clared solvent by the United States
courts ui Chicago. Ho says he’s paid
up all the $4^0,000 claims mentioned
in the original bankruptcy bill.

give them hack to the people.
The crown of Norway will be ac-

cepted by Prince Charles of Denmark
if King Christian consents on his re-
turn to Copenhagen next week.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles Is being

Peary's Arctic ship Roosevelt tried | boomed by Massachusetts Democrats
to sail from Portland, Me., without the
usual clearance papers, and a flnv of
$f>fl0 was i nosed by government of-
ficials. The Peary Arctic club makes
a strenuous kick.

John Schldlofaka, a Russian, killed
his wife last Wednesday at Belmom.
Mass., because she had lied to him
about her property and age. He fled

and was caught at Junta, Cal., when
he confessed the crime.

for governor, to succeed Gov. Douglass,
who says he won’t run again.
Hanker F. G. Bigelow's assets were

$288,644 and his liabilities $2,191,989,
according t«> the appraising committee
appointed to Investigate his affairs.
Albert Urfer. 14, and Chas. Fee, 11,

have been arrested near Lima. O., and
are charged with obstructing the
Pextna. railway track. They say that
they “wanted to see a wreck.”

Janies Shafer, a farmer tea:
FlRrrfc. tells of tho ”«?xplo:;io:i" of 05?

Ms young heifers from enting
fiTiotibly of clover and drlnl.lrg rtf
iously of sprln;: wan >• lie snyr «.*!t
swelled r- pl<!ly and GiuAlcnly be heftrj
a report hi • an expUe-ion ami four
the ane.ii" with her side burst open

The J: .u no longer pressb*
the Russi ' . i .v and doubt is nc\
entertained  to whether the W'*.
offensive 5s ;b»- precursor of a big
i lo or a dlpl.u.uirii: maneuver. Hel'p
In the prompt > •' n of pea»v J

weakening. The
Even the nights -ffui-d ii:

«J4 peaLia. . - i

iiituicrab^ Pres
relief-

WANTED
NON-UNION

Compositors
Book uail job, for permanent position*
In Caicaro- Wage*. II ml- cl ass nj<u.
319.80 Per Week. 54 Hour*. Or-f
competent compositors wishing pc'
nuutent positions need apply. _Glv*
references us to character and ability-
Address

United Typothetao of America
Monncfnock Block, Chicago
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WALTER KITTREDGE. POPULAR
WAR SONG AUTHOR. DEAD
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SORRY HE SAW HER FIRST. |

I

Game of Hide-and-Scck at a House
Party and Itc Sad Endiny-

It wan not eo very long ago tl>at ••>
jolly parly of young nmn ami women I

from the cnnltul went on u weekend i
visit to Miss hash, whoso father has ,

a country house not n day’s Journey ;
away, s.ij* the Washington Post. it
was not the sort of bouse p. rty you
read about <n “smart" novels. They
didn’t play bridge nor hunt; they
romped like a lot of children. Mr.
and Mrs. Dash were away one evening
and If the house had not been very
solidly built It would have been torn
down. Nobody over heard such rol-
licking laughter, such mad scamper-
Inga as went on. Somebody suggest-
ed hide and seek. The yodng people
bid In the attack and the cellar and
in every possible place between. A
normally sedate young man was the
seeker. He galloped about madly,
shouting and searching. He opened
every door he saw and In one rodm
his keen eyes espied somebody trying
to hide In a bed. He pounced forward
and belzed the figure.

“Get out of that!’ ho cried. ‘Tvo
pot you. You can’t hide from me."
Wild shrieks and the noise of com-

bat rent the air. Furious Invective
and stammered expostulation brought
the rest of the party in no time at all.
Tho usually sedate young man h td
found the cook and nothing he could
nay had any weight with her. She
came of fighting stock. She blacked
his eye and — well,
Dash country hr^*
cook.

LA TE
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SHOT A WHITE WHALE.

THE G. A. R. LOSES ITS
HEAD. WHO DIED ON
INSPECTION TOUR.

PEARY’S SECOND VOYAGE TO
REACH THE NORTH POLE

DEGUN.

DEATHS CAUSED BY THE HEAT
IN VARIOUS CITIES OF

THE COUNTRY.

The Intense Heat.

dally.

Falter Klttredge. poet and author
rno song ’’Tenting on the Old Camp
hund," died at his home at Heed’s
• rry. N. H.. last week.
Ho was born at Merrlmac, N. H.,

OcL 8. 1S34. Since 185*; be had been
a song composer, writing tho words
and music of many songs that were
popular. Ho gave concerts and sang
his own comi>o»itlouB. •’Touting on

RYAN A MONEY GETTER.

Characteristics of the New Head of
the Equitable.

John Skelton Williams of Hich-
hiond, Va.. one of tho foremost bank-
era and railway organizers of tho
south, says of Thomas Fortune Ryan,
the new head of the Equitable: "t
have known Mr. Ryan six years and
in that time have been associated
with him in enterprises in which wo
tvere mutually Interested and opposed
to him in struggles for the control of
Properties. It was difficult for mo to
Understand that a man could be capa-
ble of violating pledges and promises,
deliberately and solemnly given, and
afterward of looking me calmly In the.
face, expressing friendship and apgfy^
'ntly not at all ashamed or eir
rassed— not even angered— t
bluntly told my opinion of hi*
duct. Mr. Ryan has the t»

"hich, if his lines had been
bumble and contracted spin;
Ably would have made hlr
tnaniac. His strongest it
acquire money." — Ghica};

tho Old Camp Ground" was probably
his most popular production, but ot’
ers which had great vogue were
Night,” ‘ Golden Streets," “Scatter til
Flowers Over the Blue and the Gray!
and “Sing the Old War Songs Again.’]
Klttredge lived at Heed's Ferry, whor
he owned a farm. He was marri
in IStil to Miss Annie E. Fairfld
Hoston, N. H.
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records the discovery
letter In the world. It
.'rick about Z.200 11. C.

Entered English Salmon Net ahd Was
Shot by a Fisherman.

A correspondent of the Loudon
Daily Graphic: Ha>a: A specimen of
that somewhat rare cetacean, the
white whale, or beluga, actually en-
tered a Hal tnoti net recently at Nahurn,
near York, in the river Ouae. some
thirty -five miles or so from tho sea.
It made short work of the salmon
net. but one of the fishermen loaded a
gun and fired at the unfortunate
whale. On the following day It was
found stranded In shallow water at
Cawood, not far from Selby. It was
then hauled up on to a lorry and ex-
hibited round the countryside by Its
captors. It weighed ton hundred
weight, measured u little over 11 feet
In length, and the expense of tho (all
was 2 feet 8 Inches. It was a beau-
tiful creamy white color when 1 saw It

and l propped open Us Jaws with a
Detroit was one of the hottest places HUck u had evidently como up so

in th i I'm I tod States Monday, and it jar frolu (k{, gea |n pursuit of the
was also the hottest day of 'b® 8',m’ j galroon. According to “Hell." In the
mer It. the city, and the hottest hours Whlt<, ̂  u romnion. and n
of the duv were between .1 and l , „ . ,

o’clock w hen Mm thermometer at tho ; rce»,ar •» ™ ‘in ,n
United Slates weather office registered ̂  ®umm«r nt n®ar thn
9.1 In the shade. Unofficial Ihermonie mouth of the river Dvina. It pos-
ters In the down town districts showed sossos no dorsal fin. and, like most
as high as l(w. Two deaths and nutu members of the family. It Is gregarl-
crous prostrations resulted. ous, sporting, feeding and migrating
Stevenson. Mich., reporta two deaths |„ herds of moderate numbers. Its’

and the thermometer registering 101. affords very useful leather, anddegrees. . ns blubber yields oil of excellent qtial-
New York records show 24 deaths ^ ^ l3 fiaj(1 to bo milch vaJ.

In 21 hours and more than 100 pros | ̂  |n Grocn|and. ln the quaint Ian-

Thiladelphla experienced an unusual! *"»**« Hgede. “U has no bad taste
hot wave, with the thermometer i "“'l wh°n marinated with vinegar and
bowing 105 degrees Monday and an «alt. It Is as well tasted as any pork
I most equal intensity Tuesday. whatever; tho fins also and the tall.
In Boston two days of intense beat pickled or sauced, are very good cat-
used great suffering among the J ing; so that ho is very good cheer."r. I _ _
After 31 persons had been prostrat-
d and ten of them had died during TOOK THE SHEEP BACK.
e hottest day up to date this summer -

(i breath of cool air relieved Chicago ! Colllt Dog Evidently Had His Own
ast night. The relief was sihorl lived, i Conception of Duty.
After a few hours the wind veered A 8t of a Scotch come is enr-
again and the heat was intense. ^
There was one death and numerous rent on the Derbyshire border, says

prostrations In Cleveland Monday. 1 »«* English exchange. A farmer In
AH records for continuous butt In ; the Peak district, having purchased

Madison. Wla., were broken. During ; « small flock of sheep iu the Low-
three days the mercury was above 9ti lands, drove the flock the whole way

A WOMAN’S MISERY.

Mrs. John l,a Hue. of 115 Paterson
Avenue, Paterson, N. J., Kays; "i was
troubled for about nine years, and

what I suf-
fered no one
will ever
know. I used
about every
known reme-

- dy that Is
— said to be

good for kid
ncy com-
plaint. but
without de-
riving par-
m.meut re-
lief. Often

when alone in tho house iho back
ache has been so bad that it brought
tears to uiy eyes. Tho pain at times
was ho Intense that I was compelled
to give up my household duties ami lie
down. There were headaches, dizzi-
ness and blood rushing to my head to
cause bleeding at the nose. The first
box of Doan's Kidney mis benefited
mo so much that I continued the treat-
ment Tho stinging pain In the small
of my back, tho rushes of blood to tho
head and otbor sytnptums disappear-
ed.”

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. 50 cents per box. Foster
Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Samoans Prefer German Umbrellae.
The British consul for Samoa re

ports to his government that the na-
tives prefer German-nuido umbrellas
to British, because of their stylo and
appearance.

from Scotland to his farm In Derby-

old

sell a

io indorse-

reputable bank-

0

or
it of some alleg

Ing house. The banking house would
reap tho harvest aud let the public
hold tho hag. But Investors fcvo
learned a few things during the last
few years and they are now as wary
«f the traps set for them by designing
AVall street men as they are of known
confidence sharks. What Is needed In
AVall street is a thorough cleaning.
Weed out tho rascals, big and little,
expose their crooked methods and
bring them before tho bar of justice.
Present methods cun not continue.—
haltlraoro News.

Rented
gross.

Russell Sage as a Legislator.
Everybody knows Russell Sage as a

financier. Only a few remember that
at one time In his career he repro-

a New* York district in con-
Ho was elected lo the thirty-

third congress as a whig, taking Ills
seat Dec. 5, 1853. On the second day
of the session he participated iu a dis-
cussion regarding tho creed of a
clergyman who had been sugested for
chaplain of the house. From that
time on ho took active part In the de-
liborationa of that body, proving him-
•t*1* a strong debater.

'apan-

psen,
Cas-
were

baron
there,

omewhat
hose two

meet. The
usic and i>oet-

blra. Both are
d have a wit

e i hem conspicu-
tfe set. The wife of
Ister is a dainty and

reman.- not above five feet,
ling like a thrush, loves to
of pearls, runs to white in
and in her intensely black

'j a diamond sunburst of
ruty. In Toklo the Baroness
Lady Takahira and Baroness_ were lo separable. AH three

lay chess,

Roosevelt's Opinion of Root.
Some months ago President Roose-

velt uttered this estimate of Elihu
Root: “In John Hay I have a great
secretary of state. In Philander

, iKnox I have a great attorney general.
In other cabinet posts 1 have great
men. Elihu Root could take any of
these places and fill It as well as the
man who is now there. And, in addi-
tion, he is what probably unite of
these gentlemen could he — a great

secretary of war. Elihu Hoof Is the
ablest man I have known In our gov-
ernment service I will go further.
He Is the greatest man that has ap-
peared In the public life of any coun-
try, In any position; on either side of
the ocean, in my time."

Railroad Company's Gratitude.
Nannie Gibson, a barefooted 11-year

old girl who Uvea with her parents in
the Black mountains of North Caro-
lina, is to be given a college educa-
tion by the Southern Railway, which
will also provide for her In other
ways. Some time ago a big slide oc-
curred on tho mountain while she
was home alone. She ran down the
railroad waving her red petticoat. A
heavy train was stopped by her ten
feet from where the mountain had
caved in. Below was an abyss sever-
al thousand feet deep.

intent held tho screed
_dver wrought;
Ml hts need,
fid fain transcribe his

Id the trick
brick

’as survived the flight of years,
fla of time, the drip *>1 teura.

lodem wooer, with his j.itgo
nted and tinted for the quest,

ild stand poor chance, did he engage
hi.s ancient lover from the West.

Whose words outweigh
A poet's lay

Or lengthiest burst of minstrelsy
That o’er petitioned maid's decree.

A foolish fancy then If is
That bids one choose a crested sheet

shire with the aid of a collie dog
General Blackmar Dead. which was lelit to him by tho Scotch

Gen. W. W. Blackmar. commander- 1 farmer from whom he purchased tho
in-chlef of the G. A. K.. died in Boise j sheep. “When you get to your home
Pity, Idaho, of Intestinal nephritis. Hlk : wjth the sheep,” said the Scotchman,
wife was with him during hts Illness. ..,et ti,0 dog fi|| hl3 belly; then tel!
Tho body will be embalmed and taken hin| (J) borne." Tho Derbyshire
to the home of the family in Boston. ; nian du|y arrjied al hia farui with

, Gen. Blackmar arrived on July 10 on , ,

an Inspection tour of Grand Army Bh®®P- aml ff p,oa,8od w,th
posts throughout the northwest. He tl,e colll° d08 and its performant e
was 111 when ho arrived and gradually j that he decided to keep it a few day-
failed. The seriousness of his coudi before sending It back. One day he
tiou was kept from the public at the ! was away from homo during tho whole
request of his wife. of tho day, and on returning In th*
Gen. Blackmar was born July 25. evening he found that the Scotch coV

ISM, at Bristol, Pa. He enlisted in ij0 wus missing, and also tho Hock of
the fifteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry- gheep In u few day6 tidings come

woHt v°r^ ‘tvr. : •-« ** ^ "»«• - -- **“
Unction throughout tho war and at . . .

Five Forks was promoted on the field "1,h h,m-
by Gen Custer to tho rank of captain, j

Through throe administrations, those! Medieval Ideas of Women,
of Governors Iajuk, Talbott and Rice, j . . ... . .

he was Judge advocate-general of John Netlsan, who died In lurln In
Massachusetts. At tho last national 1B40- staU!d tbe medieval notion ol
encampment of tho G. A. R. he was women in his ’’Sylva Nuptials,” when
?lccted commander-in-chief. j after remarking that tho Author ot

Good had made women entirely with
tho exception of her head, he added
briefly: “Permislt Dews iltud facere
daemonic” (“God let the devil make
that”). In the same century Jean
Raulin preached that “man. composed
of clay, la silent and ponderous; but
woman gives evidence of her osseous

B

IMPORTANT TO HOUSESEEKERS
AUubuui (In' iuduKlrton, population, climate, etc.
of »»ry iiH-ulliT. U.S. or CutuuU. Writ* fwotr-
cutuf 1»” Fidelity K,-|k.rts Co., 1245 Uedfoot
A ve.. ̂ rooklya. N. Y.

Worried by False Teetn.
Sheikh Mahommed AH Omar Or.

head of the Gentlab Arabs, who has
arrived at Khartum, has been pre-
sented by tho sirdar with a complete
set of teeth. He la extremely proud
of them and hopes to amaze tho rest
of his tribe when he arrives home.
His only misgiving is the effect on his
inside. Ho expressed his fenre In
ths way: “God gave mo teeth and
took them away when I grew old. Ho
knows best. Now man has put new
ones in. Can tho doctor of the teeth
tell me what Is good for my luside?”
- Brooklyn Eagle.

tlcomerang as Life Saver.
Attention Is being devoted to the

boomerang as a means of saving life
at sea. The contrivance Is simply a
boomerang to which a swivel is at-
lached to carry the line without twist-
ing. With it a man can instantly
throw a strong line 150 feet to 200
feet, and. as tho boomerang floats it
will sustain tho cord on the water

. and give a person on tho surface a
homo and had brought the sheep back chance to catch it, aud bo drawn to

land or supported until a boat ar-
rives. The device requires little skill
to throw it accurately.

Which easily may go amlsa
Among tho perils of the street.

Give me tho ways
Of olden days.

And If a brick can win me Her.
A brick I’ll make my messenger.
—James Owen Tryon In New York Times.

Japanese Idea of Beauty.
Prof. Okakura Yoshlsaburo, author

of “The Japanese Spirit,” thus de-
scribes the Japanese ideal of womanly
beauty: “She Is to possess a body
not much exceeding five feet in
height, with comparatively fair skin
and proporttouately well-developed
limbs; a head covered with long,
thick and jet-black hair; an oval face
with a straight nose, high and nar-
row; rather large eyes, with large
deep-brown pupils and thick eye-
lashes; a small mouth, hiding behind
its red, but not thin. lips; even rows
of small white teeth; ears not alto-
gether small, and long and thick eye-
brows forming two horizontal but
slightly curved lines, with a spacq
left between them and tho eyes.”

Little Coal in Ireland.
There are only two districts in

which there are Important deposits
of coal in Ireland— County Tyrone in
the north, and the counties of Kii-
kenny. Queens and Carlow in the
south. In Tyrone there are several
valuable coal seams, with au aggre-
gate thickness of about thirty feet,
near tho western shore of Lough
Neagh. A seam four feet thick at
Drumglass was worked formerly, but
au influx of water from old workings
drowned out the mine. There is but
one mine now operated, and that Is by
a pottery company to obtain fuel for
its works.

The Holmes Case.
President Roosevelt has determined

the scandal growing out of the cotton
report leaks In the department of agri-
culture shall be probed to the bottom.
He bolds that the man or men respon-
sible fur the leaks are even in a great-
er degree culpable than they would , ... .. .

have been had they stolen money out- or‘Sln «»y ‘he rattle sho keeps up.
right from the govermueut. Ho pro-! was an°ther Frenchman, riennon, the
poses that Assistant Statistician ! orientalist, who was gracious enough
Holmes, against whom serious allega- j to allow woman tho supremacy In one
tlons are made, shall bo punished If 1 respect at least. With minute accur
It shall bo found possible to secure hia ncy he fixes the height of Noah at 103
arrest aud conviction under present
laws.

The president has followed the work
of the Investigation conducted by Sec-
retary Wilson with keen interest and
has written Attorney General Moody
as follows:
“I most earnestly hope that every

effort will be made to bring Holim-s
to Justice in connection with the cot-
ton report scandal. Pleas* go over the
papers yourself. Tho man is. in my
judgment, a far greater scoundrel than
if he had stolen money from tho gov-
ernment, as he used the government
to deceive outsiders and to make
money for himself and for others.”

An Unsavory Mesa.
Scandals of enormous proportions

will develop in the government print-
ing office beside which the l^uistou
typesetting Investigation is hut a
gentle breeze as compared with the
storm that will break over tho great-
est printing establishment in the
world. Graft Is ramp .nl in this estab-
lishment. Some of the officials who
have the purchasing power are
charged with demanding a commission
on the sales of supplies. Machinery
which would be useful for many years,
is condemned alter being purchased by
those who condemn it. aud they In turn
sell it to private business concerns at
a large profit. Superfluous positions ex-
ist and persons are on tho pay roll
who perform practically no services.
Immorality exists ami favorites of
chiefs are given positions which in-
volve no labor, jobs are sold on the
commission basis and corruption of

j almost every conceivable character ex
ists.

Webster Objected to Starving.
During my boyhood l resided In tho

district In which Daniel Webster
made his homo in summer or when
through with his duties at Washing-
ton, says a writer in the Boston Her-
ald. Once a butcher sued him for n
meat bill. He was frequently negli-
gent about paying small bills, Tho
butcher refused to deliver any more
meat until his bill was settled. Meet-
ing him several days later. Webster
said to him: “Sue me as many times
vt you like, but don’t starve m« ”

Thomas Dillon. 102 years old. serves
ou the police force of Akron, O.

Past 81. Rev. William H. Russell, a
collage revivalist at Asbury Park, N.
J., has surrendered to Cupid. Ilfs
bride is Mrs. Catherine Armour Dlf-
Hey, aged 4G.

Two thousand people fought wildly
to gain entrance to the new Sharis
Sphard synagogue, at St. Louis, and
the police had to use their clubs be-
fore order could bo restored.

John F. Wallace's $65,000 job Is lo-
cated at last. The unpatriotic engineer
who gave up the Panama canal is to
manage a syndicate headed by George
Westinghouse, which will purchase
and build trolley lines all over the
country.

feet, of Moses at 13 feet, of Hercules
at 10 feet, of Alexander the Great and
Julius Caesar at 6 and 5 feet, respect-
ively — and of Eve at 118 feet 9.7,'
Inches.

Thoroughly in Keeping.

In tho library of the Vatican la a
curious manuscript in the shape of a
treatise upon dragons, written several
hundred years ago. The script is
twelve Inches wide and some three
hundred feet iu length, and the ourl-
ous parchment upon which it is writ-
ten Is declared by tradition to be the
tanned Intestine of one of tho scr
pents written about.
As the parchment is without a seam

It is clearly the product of snmo enor.
mous animal, and it Is only charitable
to the author to accept tho statement
that the parchment is proof positive
that he wrote of actualities, as al
tested by tho evidence adduced.

Hindoo Bathing Festival.
Says a newspaper published In In-

dia: ‘‘The Muhavarni, tho great bath-
ing festival of the Hindoos, was ob-
served on the night of the 1st of May.
Immense crowds from all parts of the
country repaired to Hardwar to bathe
iu tho Ganges on the Occasion. The
giving away to Brahmans of rice,
sweets, clothes and utensils on tho oc-
casion is considered meritorious, and
the festival must have proved a wind-
fall lo the priestly class. In Lahore
the festival was celebratd in a befit-
ting manner. The road between the
city and the Ravi was Instinct with
life throughout the night.”

Perhaps It Was True.
He was a doctor witness in an Irish

murder ease, and was very anxious
that the court should let him go homo
as soon as possible. So he got a friend
of hi.s io plead in his favor. This
was how the friend did It:
“U Is this way. your Honor. My

friend, the doctor, has been for three
years looking after two old ladles, if
you don’t let him go homo to-morrow
he’s afraid the ladles will get well.”
And that’s why the doctor doesn't

speak to his friend.

To Make Barley Water.
Barley water is simply made: wash

lair a cup of pearl barley and place
In a saucepan with two quarts of wa-
ter Boll It for two hours until tho
barley Is perfectly soft, stirring R and
skimming It occasionally, strain it be-
fore using. This may be sweetened
and flavored with lemon Juice.

FROM SAME BOX

Where the Foods Come From.
“Look here, waiter, honest now.

don't you dip every one of these flaked
breakfast foods out of the same box?”
“Well, yes, buss. w»i duz, all *cept
Grape-Nuts, cause that don’t look like
the others and people know ’zackly
what Orape-Nuts looks like. But
there's 'bout a dozen different ones
named on the bill of fare and they are
all thin rolled flakes so It don’t make
any difference which one a man calls
for, we just take out the order from
one box.”
This talk led to an Investigation.

Dozens of factories sprung up about
three years ago, making various kinds
of breakfast foods, seeking to take (ha
business of the original prepared
breakfast f ood— G ra pe-N u ta. These
concerns after a precarious existence,
nearly all failed, leaving thousands of
boxes of their foods in mills and ware-
houses. These were in several in-
stances bought up for a sung by spec-
ulators and sold out to grocers and
hotels for little or nothing. Tho proc-
ess of working off this old slock has
been slow. One will see the names
on menus of flaked foods that went
put of business a year and a half or
two years ago. in a few cases where
tho abandoned factories have been
bought up. there Is an effort to reaus-
ellat i the defunct, and by copying the
style of advertising of Grape-Nuts,
seek to influence people to purchase.
But the public has boon educated to
the fact that all these thin fluked
foods are simply soaked wheat or oats
roiled l bin and dried out and packed.
They are not prepared like Grape-
Nuts. i:i which the thorough baking
and other operations which turn tho
starch part of tho wheat and barley
Into sugar, occupy many hours and re-
sult in a food so digestible Uiat small
infants thrive on it, while It also con-
tains the aoleeled elements of Phos-
phate of Potash aud Albumen that
unite in the body to produce the eoft
gray substance in brain and nerve
centers. There's u reason for Grape-
Nuts, and there have been many Iml-
tuliona. a few of the article itself, hut
many more of the kind ami character
of the advertising, imitators nre al-
ways counterfeitiTH and their printed
and written statements cannot he ex-
pected to be different than their
goods.
This a’-tlclc is published by tho

Postum Co. ut Battle Creek. Addition-
. al evidence of the truth can bo sup-
1 plied la Guantitica.



Neuralgia
And Other

Pain.

IlHE CHELSEA herald! Neighborhood Notes.
T. W. MisdAV, IMilnr and

PUBLISHED EVERY TIH RSDAY
for fl.OO prr year atrlrtly In advance.

All pain in any disease is
nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.
iThe stabbing, lacerating,

darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother” of all the
other pains.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills

rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills

leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.
They also relieve Dizziness,

Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickness, and Distress af-
ter eating.

•'For many yrara I have been a con-
atant Buffi rer from neuralgia and
headurlie, and have never been able
to obtain any relief from varlOM
headache nowdeia and captxdea, until
I tried Dr. MlleV ‘ ' ~ '

They ulnaya cure my
minutes time." FltKD Jl. BWINOI.ET,
Cashier let Nat. Hank. Atkineon, NeU.

various

AnU^SSn' Pill*,
headache In flva

Or. Mllea* Antl-Paln Pllle are eold by
larentee that
tneflt. If It

your money.
K dote*. 2S cents. Never eold In bulk.

your drugolet. who will Quarantee th
the firtt package will be
fall! he will return

ft ret If It

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

/

TIME TABLES. _
D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY

Taking effect Nov, 28, 1904.

Local car lenvra Chelru'n for Detroit ai
n.tn. and every two hours llu-reufler

until 10:110 p.nt.
SlKTial ear leitvr* Clrehu-S for Detroit nl

7:20 a in. and every two hour* themfler
to 0 20 p.m.

cur leaves ChelM-a for Juckaon at
7:50 n in. ami every iwo houis therearicr
until 11:50 |i in.

Bpeciul car leaven Chelan for Jack-on at
8:50 a. in. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:50 p.m.

Special cars carry a lllnc Men by
day and a Itliic l.lulil by iifghl.

SjHtt iul ears for the ueeonmuMlutioH of
prlva'e parllr.- iimv b. urran^. d for ut the
Manager's office, YpKllantl.

Curs run on Slundurd lime.
On Kuudays cars leave leiininals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Can leave Ypsilanli daily, except .Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 u.m., 12:15, 2:15,

4:15,0:13,8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Oar- leave Yp-ilimtl Sundays at 0:45,

8:15. 9:45. 11:45 a. in., 1:45. 8:45, 5:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car w ill lx- run from Ypsilanli

lo Saline nl 12:15 miduit'ht, oil arrival ol
theater car from Detroit, for special parth-*

of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

J
ackBon & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For llattU* CrceUSk Kalanirtxob

In Effect May 14. 1005.

Limited Car* West from Jackson — 7:45
a. in., 10:00 a. m., 12 noon, 3 p. m.,4 p.m.,
6 p. m . 7:50 pi m , 0.45 p. in.

Local Car* Weal — 6:00 n. ni., 0:25 n. m ,

11:80 a. 111 , 1.20 p.m., 8:20 p in , 5:20 p.m ,
0:55 p. m., 8:80 p. in.. 11:80 p. m.

E^xcurslon Rules every Sunday.

Michigan ffeNTRAL
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 18, 1005.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

PassengerH trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelbea station u.-
follnws:

OOINU HAST.

No 0— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 86— Atlautic Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 2— Mill} and Express ....... 8:8? r.u

UOI.NU WKST.

No 11— Del., Chi., & G. R. Lim *8:25 a.m
Mo &— Mail and Express ...... 0 00 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87— I’ucitic Express ....... *10:52 j*.m

•Slop on signal only.

W. T. GlAoqQE, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruoui.e*. General Poseengcr

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AIIVMiTIHiaO HATES
fur long or •hurl 1I1110 cuitniois intiilo kno<ni
on npitlW-atlon.

I'urtln of Ihniik- anil resolution* of rr-“|-'rt
will Ik- eharireil for at the rate of 6 et-tils |i«r
line.
AnixnmreiueaU of entertHimiirnia. mwImI*,

ele., fur whieh a ri-Kuhir ailmlKKluii fee la
ebnrKiil, S cento per llnu p^ r liiM irlun, anler-x
elb« r arraniieno iiUnre iimile wlih Urn i-IUur.
Noiie<<a of t-bureh aerv lees free.

Rnlereil at the l*ost Office at ('belsca, MUh.,
as secoml elasa tuaili-r.

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1005.

Henry (J. Smith Ims announced
himself n.s u receptive candidate for

SciiHtor Alger's mantle if (he people

tee fit lo let it fall on his shoulders.

Mr. Smith would certainly make a
better man for the position than
some of those named, whose best
<|Uuliiication seems to be the money
they posaess. He certainly has brains,

energy and experience. His plat-
form is: First, United States, the
world’s best power; second, Michi-

gan, the best alar in the ilug; third,

election of senators by direct vote;
fourth, anti-graft.

The common council is to be con-
gratulated on the action taken by it
in ordering the publication of a

statement of the financial condition

of the village twice a year. The
taxpayers of Chelsea have a well de-

fined right to know what the receipts

of the village treasury are and how
and for what they are expended. The
council should have gone a little

further, however, and had a treas-
urer’s rc|>ort published every month.

Monthly statements are much better
and closer to hand than semi-annual

ones. Still, half a loaf is better than

no bread.

Jackson Masons are enjoying a
picnic at ('lurk's lake today.

W.T. Glenn and C. K. Walker
have leased the Grass latku Hon ring

mill of K. M. Sanford and will con-
tinue the business.

Jesse Dickinson, of Stockbridge
township, took eight morphine tab-
lets because his sweetheart jilted

hint. A physician pumped him out
and saved his life.

It took five ballots to elect one
trustee and two ballots to elect the

other at the Gross laike school meet-

ing. The district will raise 92,500

by direct tax for the coming year’s
budget.

.Samuel McCall, a Milford farmer,

put his hay crop into the barn while

it was damp, rather than have it
lay in the fields and spoil with the
continuous mins. The hay heated
and spontaneous combustion des-
troyed the barn and its contents.

During the heavy thunder storm

last Friday noon lightning struck
the trolley wire of the Ypsi-Ann an i

burned out two insulators and
scorched the bridge across the ra

mad at the eastern city limits of

silanti. The wires were grou
at this (mint and three cars
put out of business.

Waterloo.

Mrs. Fowler is visiting her parents

in Illinois.

Austin Gorton is helping Milton

Itiethmiller in haying and harvest.

K. K. Howe and family spent Sun-

day at James lluchmun’s in Chelsea.

Miss Martha Groshuns was mar-
ried at the home of her pareutsWrd-
m day night.

Mrs. H. J. Hewlett and little
daughter Dorothy are s|M‘nding the

week at John I low letl’s.

The Gleaners will hold their fifth

annual picnic at Clear lake Aug. 5.
Music by the Waterloo band.

Fine weather for haying and har-
vest, just what the fanners need, u.i

the heavy rains put them buck with
their work.

A certain Waterlooite imbibed too

Cicely of hard cider and started to
cross the pond. He was found a few

hours later with just his head above
water ami when pulled to shore by

George Hcctnan was almost exhaust-

ed.

N"t n cent a Milled udIci-h ymi are cured.

_/irr nick and ailing lake 1 1* dl Intel's

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, «f 209 W. 84th st
New York, ut one time had her be?
spoiled with skin trouble. She writ
"I bud salt rheum or eczema for years bo!

nothing would cure it until I used Ruck-

leu's Arnica Salve." A quick and surr.
healcr for cuts, buniB and sores. 25c at !-

Bank Drug Store.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Headquarters for

Strictly Pure Paris Green
20c per pound.

Cultivators and Horse Rakes,

Best quality Binder Twine,*

Haying Tools, Machine Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Fence.

BiS

% 1'

Choic

Choit

Choit

Ghoii

lilac k

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00.. I
30 pi.

ph

) pi.

D. Y. A. A. & J. R'

SUNDAY EXCURSIO
- TO -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE GARS EVERY SUNDAY

,4
1.60

WANTS $10,000 DAMAGES.

The street and bidewalk commit-

tee has recommended that in the
future all sidewalks put down in the

Peter J. Young Sues the Michigan
Central for That Sum.

I’eter J. Young, of Sylvan, by his
hasi.m.re an ameaaiKs pm (town in me attorneys, A. J. Sawyer & Son,

village thall be constructed of M bite ! colllm(.I)CtHj suit in the circuit court

cenu-nt, manufactured atLgaiust the Michigan Central rail-
I^ike. i hut s right, gen- ; roud for dainui'cs reaulUnu from bo-

Portland

Four Mile I .dike.

V|.-l

this w

Mis*

Mt-rkel

Miss II.

and Miss

I mi , sp.

I daw Chelsea waiting room at Jk-'tO A. M., 2:58 and 8:58 I’. M.
Heliirtiiug leave Wolf Idike at 12 noon, G8X) and 10:00 I‘. M.

nd Trip Ticket Rate, 30 Cents.

; roud for damages resulting from be _____ ( .

tlemeo, patronize home industries, j in^r in a oolliajon between a ! Marv M
There is not a merchant in Chelsea train of the defendant railroad and

connections are made at Gross Idike for Wolf Idike with
jil ,i;l cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. ami 4:58 I*. M., and

icovihg nt 3:50 I’. M.
dun Tickets gi*od only on Wolf Lake excursion curs and
Pale.

must

low.

37 A I

28 Al

39 Al

’I

price*

who does not think it wrong for
people to go away from home to do
their trading. The protection of
home industries is a good thing—
the White Portland Cement Co.
contribute thousands of dollars to

the prosperity of the village in a year

and it is only right to practice a lit-
tle reciprocity.

There must W a goodly crop of
suckers in and around Chelsea, to
judge by. the persistency with which

street fakirs have been here of late.
It is only two or three weeks ago
that a fellow was here one Saturday

night selling electric belts, etc., who
boasted that he hud taken in about
970 of the people’s good mon-
ey and it hud not been a very good
night either. He make it further
statement that another fakir who
had been here a night or two pre-

hia buggy on May 4, 1903. Accord-

ing to the declaration tiled in the
case, Young claims that the Michi-
gan Central train and a D. Y. A. A.

& J. car were racing as they ap-
proached the Sylvan road along
which said plaintiff was driving and

that no warning was given by the
train of ils approach. In conse-
quence the buggy was struck and
Young thrown about 50 feet and se-
verely injured. He places his dam-
ages at 910,000.

M isx

Weber left
Wednesday,

their bnilh

Th.-y will vj£
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and Summer
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Beautify your corapleclion willi litile

cost. If you wislt a smooth, clear, cream-

| Ike complexion, rosy cheeks, litiigliiiiK

eyes, lake Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Greatest beautilier known. 85c, ten or tab
lets. Hnnk Drug Store.

A Successful Teachers' Institute.

The three weeks’ institute for
Washtenaw county teachers, held at

vious had “skinned the ]>eop]e and | the Normal college, Ypsilanli, and
made them sore’’ so they would not | which closed Friday, was one of the

AND STCAUSHIP UNCS.

TIME TABLE
Takiiii’ effect July 8, lOOj.

Trains cave Aim Arbor by Central- Sian-

danl time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 5:12 A. u.
No. 2. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 r. m.
No. 102, 7:50 1*. M.

North.
No. 1. 0:05 a.m.
No. 8, 4:85 F.M.
No. 5, 8:41 r. m.
N<>. 101, «:05 a.m.

All trains through daily except Sunday,
with the exception of No. 101 whieh runs
Sunday only between Toledo and Lake-
land, and No 102 Sunday only between
Lakeland and Toledo,

J, J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

buy his goods. If there was ever a

much greater “skinner” than tlieelec-

tric goods man was we would like to
see him — he would be a prodigy, for

fair. Friends, sleer clear of these
fakirs, keep your money in your
jeans, and you will be far healthier,

wealthier and better tempered lor
doing so. They will all “skin” yon,

and that is just what they are out to

do.

most successful ever held. About
90 teachers were enrolled and Prof.
N. A. Harvey conducted the meet-
ings. County Commissioner Foster

says it has become necessary for a

teacher to have Normal training re-

gardless of whether he or she teaches

in a country or a district school, l!

is probable that the institute will be

held in Ann Arbor next year.

Don't lie a Failure.

Courses »|>eH Success.

Tluf International

Have You Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursions on

the Jackson A Battle Creek Traction Co.?

Every Sunday. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No other line like it. 41lf

real

ECZEMA!
suffererscured with' Hi-rmit”

i Salve, who have been advUed
to have limb* amputated. 25 &

50c. All druggist*. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recei.t
estate transfers in this vicinity:

ILittie P. Lee, Webster, to John Kalui-
bach, Chclaea, lot 7, blk 18, Elisha Cong
don’* ad, Chelsea, $500.

Bert II. TuriiBuU el al. Chelsea, to Jos.

Mayer et nl. Sharon, parcel on sec. 20,
Sharon, $1,900.

Ntlvrln H. Cook. Chelsea, to Levy
Brown, » Jo of lots 1 and 8, blk 20, Elisha

Congdaa'a ad, Chelsea, $800.

Suslo Congdon, Ypsilanli, to Charles

Sump, hit* 27 and 28. blk 4, Chelsea, $800.
Lewis Yager, Lima, to John F. K Ulmer.

Chelsea, parcel in Chelsea, $1.00.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The tuxes for the village of Chelsea for

the year 1905 ure now due and can he paid

to me nt any time until Aug. 10, 1905, at

Room 8, over Kempf Commercial & Sav-
ings Bunk.

W. E. ttlKMERSCilKKIDKK,

Village Treasurer.

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. Mary Merker has been pit the

sick list the past week.

John Ulrich, of Jackson, wu*
Sylvan visitor Saturday.

James Beckwith and wife were
in Jackson Friday of last week.

Mr. Wuckenhut, of Jackson, spent

Sunday with Henry Douner and
wife.

William Drake, of Homer, spent
Sunday with his mother Mrs. Chas.
Loree.

Miss Amanda Merker, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs.
Mary Merker.

Dr. Buell, wife and daughter, of
Rives Junction, spent Saturday with

H. II. Boyd and wife.

Mrs. Charles Burch and children,
of Grand Rapids, are spending the
summer with Chas. Loree and w ife.

R MEN,
iled at any other store in Chelsea, and

-lied. I can save you money.

as. Fruits and Cand
s to sell them.

East Lyndon.

Bert Young, of Detroit,

for the summer.

Mrs. Harrison Hadley and
Roy visited her sister Mrs. William

Hewlett Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Beach, who has been
ill at the home of her brother James

Little, is somewhat improved.

Frank Beach, who was called here

by the illness of his mother, lias re-

turned to his business in the east.

Miss Celia Birch visited her sis-

ters Mesdumes Peter Liebeck and
Joseph Liebeck, of Sylvan, last week

The members of the Unadilla
Sunday school are contemplating a

picnic to be bold in the near future.

Al the annual school meeting in

District N’o. 10 Chas. Doody was
elected to succeed Lyman Hadley
as treasurer.

The Maccabees of Gregory and
vicinity will hold a social at their
hall in the village of Gregory Friday

evening, July 21.

ood Stor< I

Suit?

f Goods

Lyndon.

Miss Lipscomb, of Dexter, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rowe the past
week.

The huckleberry business is in
full swing. H. S. Barton has taken

the spruce swamp.

The L. A. S. of Waterloo U. B.
church met with Mrs. Geo. A. Run-
eiuuui Wednesday afternoon of last

week for supper. Amount of col-
lection $4.00.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercnry.

Comp in ami got information about the
[nternutioiml Correspondence courses.
Text books, drawing outfits, examination

questions and samples of students’ work
in the window of Webster’s tailor shop.

No home complete without the Herald.

us mercury will surely ilwrtroy Uu1 muse of
emell uikI completely ilenuige the whole gy»-
tfin whoa entering It thnnwh the uiuonits «ur-
fuevi. .Such HrUektiHhi»il<l never tie used ex-
eept on |N*n*cr|[»ti<)nH from reputably phyni.
i*Iuns as the diuunin* will do in ten foul tony >
the good you cun possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, mauuractiiml by V. j.
Cheney & Oo., Toledo. O., cemtalna no mercury,
iin.i is taken Internally. *ct>*a directly upon
the blotsl Mini nitteotis surfuc* of the system.
In btiyuiR Hairs OoWTh
thO 0«lUlttC. 11 IS tUKfii im.'iimiM mm iimue
In Ttilido, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney i On. Testl-
tuonlnls fns-.
Sold by DruafUta, price |>er Is.ttlt^.
Take Hall's Family FilM for eouBtliiailou.

Begin life right. Take the Herald.

PAIN
Stupendous Military and Naval Spectaci

Typifying with Il^oricul Accttracy tlic

Fall of Port Arthur.
An Exhibition that knows no rival and stands alone on the very pin-
nacle of fitme, with startling vividness and asionishing truthfulness.

Terrific Bombardment! Thrilling Sea Fight!

Terrible Dynamite Guns and Rapid-Firing Weapons!

Triumphant Entry of the Victorious Forces!

500 Participants. 5 Acres of Scenery. Enormous Stage, 500 Feet Long>

51,000 Nightly Display of Pain’s prj f"0\/\^orkS»
World’s Famous Manhattan Beach

REDUCED RATES ON ALL ROADS.

Subscribe for the Herald
And Get AH the News.
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July CLEARING Sale
—OF-

ALL SUMMER GOODS.

Big Cut in Prices on Wash Goods.

Of Local Interest.

All New This Season's Styles.

Hi" lot of ucw 15c ami 19o Lawns ami Organdies, light and dark

colors, now 121c and 10c

Choice of 15 pieces of 25c new Colton Voille, all colors, I Re

Choice of any 19e and 17c Dimity, 15c

Choice of 25c Fancy 1’rinted Ktnbroidercd Swiss, now 19c

Choice of 50c Printed Silk Mulls, 42c

Hlack, Light Him*, Light Urey, Cream or White 39c Silk Mull, now 19c

Big Reduction on Black Wash Goods.

30 pieces best 121c and 15c new Dress Ginghams,

Ip pieces best 15c new Dress Ginghams,

) pieces 19c and 20c new Dress Ginghams,

pieces 25c Silk Ginghams,

feces 121c ami 10c Seersucker Ginghams, now
30-inch 10c Percale, to close out,

vinch Sc Percah , to close out.

10c

121c

15c

15c

«!c

Sc

0c

Waists and Shirt Waist Suits.
ver carry over any Shirt Waists or Shirt Waist Suits. These

hust he sold out this month,

ave 17 Silk Suits now in stock, mostly Hlacks, Hines, Hrowusand
id all sizes.

2.00 Suit now
18.50 Suit now •
15.01) Suit now

y 13.50 Suit now
f.25 Hlack Spun Glass Petticoats,

1.50 Hlack Sateen Petticoats.

$15.00
12.00
10.00

$w.30 and 7.50:
98

1.25’

A new cement walk is being laid
in front of the Chelsea house.

Chauncey Freeman is now engaged

as a clerk in .1. A. Brown's grocery
store at Ann Arlmr.

The Kpworth Ixuiguu convention
of the Ann A rlair district is to Ik*
held in Manchester Aug. 29-30.

The Cardinals leave here fur Al-

bion and Springporl tomorrow. At
the latter place they will on Sat-
urday play the strong baseball team

of that place. Geo. A. He Dole will

accompany the boys.

Representatives ol the Internation-

al Correspondence Schools, of Scran-

ton, Pa., have a very interesting win-

dow display in J. George Webster’s

st*ire this week. Open evenings and

everyone invited Co go in and ask
questions.

A hand of jolly Klks from .lack-
son, advertising Pain’s Fall of Port

Arthur, were here Wednesday after-
noon. Their kazoo hand and other
antics frightened the horses and
and dogs ami everything else within

hearing distance.

The cross and sh.

tee of the comm
om mended th.

ment lie u

all cem

You enjoy reading about other
|H*oplfc’g movements. Ia*t the editor
know about your own.

Interesting children’s day exercis-

es were held at. the church at Rowe's

corners last .Sunday evening.

The annual convention of the
state association of police chiefs,
sheriffs and prosecuting attorneys is

to be held in Jackson July 27 and
28.

Michigan G. A. R. will go to Den-

ver to the national encampment
Sept. 4, over the Wabash and Mis-
souri Pucillo. The rate from Chica-

go is $20 and one cent a mile one
way from any point in Michigan to

Chicago.

As each year rolls around the
people of Chelsea seem to take more

and more pains to keep the lawns
and other parts of their premises
looking well, and they have never
looked better than they do this sum-

mer.

1.

ts.

Clothing. Clothina

with

ami

We find we Imre quite a lot of Summer Suits slill on hand.,
mist be closed out in this sale. We have priced these Suits ru
low. We have put them into three lots.
37 All Wool Suits, were $8.50. $9.00 and $10.00, this sale

28 All Wool Suits, were $ 1 2.00 and $13.50, this sale at

39 All Wool Suits, were $13.50 and $15.00, this sale at

These are all of the balance of our Summer Suits auf
prices will close them out during this sale. No two

mhly will

ssiou at

’is another

idea which

rked out here

fair to rival. ;

short time,

ations that

ing the |x>p-

her of places

i;c* efts* » • ::

Our Price

Automobiles were prophetically
deacrilK-d in the Hihlc, when Nahum |

said: “The chariots shall race in the

streets; they shall jostle one against
another in the broad ways. They
shall seem like torches and shall run

jke lightning.”

.Due of the fool laws passed by the

[islaturc last winter provides that

lK.*rsons selling milk must take
it a state license of $1 for the priv-

ege. The law applies to those sell-
ng in small as well as large quanti-

ties, so those selling only a pint to
their neighbors may just as well run

a milk wagon route, so far as paying

a license is concerusd.

Western Hran 95c a 100 I

Our Hran $1.10 a 100
Fine Middlings 1.25 a 1

Western Cuar.-e Middlin* *1.15

Our Corn and Oat Fee,

$1

All goods de

|ty starts

on up—
Coffees,

Vegetables or

r.

is!

is!

»8-

b«st of everything, and charge uo more

others dolor cheaper grades.

Our line of T*as and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried them ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

^ Fancy Baked Goods, Bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions,
• Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries.

Fancy Full Cream iiicc*c, 12c iicr ihhiimI
We are headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial.

I I^antlehner FJros. j

E. St«*v«*u8im,
tly entertained I

ie of Mrs. Hogue, |

rch party given in

ibers of the Hogue

musical and elo-
hinmciit, in which

s displayed, games of

uds, and the dainty re-
mits served were a happy

’nation for a good time,

rof. Fred R. Gorton, of the Yp-

ilanti Normal College facility, who
h^s b^en studying for the past two

years at the University of Berlin, on

July 7 successfully passed the exam-

ination for the degree of Doctor of

Philosophy. Prof. Gorton is a grad-

uate of the Normal College and the
University of Michigan. He will
sail for home July 29. Prof. Gorton
is a son of Henry Gorton, of this
place.

The Jackson Elks are expecting
a great attendance on Pain’s Fall of

Port Arthur at Jackson next week,

July 24 to 29 inclusive. The spec-
tacle has never before been shown in

a city of less than 100,000 inhabi-
tants and comes to Jackson from
Manhattan Beach, New York. It is
a very realistic }>erformance and
takes 20 carloads of paraphernalia
and scenery and 400 people to pro-
duce it.

The Win. Bacon- Holmes Co. yes-

terday shipped 120,000 pounds of
wind which they had sold to S. M.
Isbell iS; Co., of Jackson. This ship-

ment embraced 52,000 |H)unds pur-

chased from the Chelsea Lumber A
Produce Co. The total amount pur-
chased by the Bacon -Holmes Co.
was 125,000 pounds. The total
amount of wool bought in Chelsea
th-- past season uas 105,000 |»ouuds,

Martin WuckenhUt having bought
and shipped about 40,000 pounds.

The Manchester M- ssengcr is the :

name of a new 4-pa^e pa|H*r that has

inuJe its ap|»earuiice in* .Manchester

and will be publi-<hed twice a week
hereafter — Tuesdays and Fridays —
by C. J. YaiiYalkenborg, who for the

past year bus conducted a job office

there. The paper is started at the

earnest solicitation of a number ol
the citizens of that place. The Her-

ald extends the right hand of fellow-

ship to the editor and his publica-
tion niid wishes it success, but we
think he makes a mistake in print-
ing a twice a week pu|K*r.

His Family Went
un one ol the itopulnr Suiuluy cxctlftlniift

via Jack si >n A ItaUle Creek T ruction C*»

Every SumUy ut one ceul per mile. 4 1 If

Where* are you sick? Headache, foul
longue, no np|H!tite, lack energy, pain in
your stomach, constipation. IlollUn-r’s

Kooky Mountain Tea will make you well
and keep you well. 35c, tea or tablets.

At Itank Ding Stun:.

HIS HEAD BLOWN OFF.

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

(•••••••••••••••••I

At the meeting of the common
council Wednesday evening of last
week, by a vote of 3 to 2, one mem-
ber being absent and One declining

to vote, it was resolved to publish an

exact statement of the financial con-

dition of the village twice a year, on

the 15th of August and the 15th of

March.

The Detroit Times is still making
strides toward the front rank in
newspuperdom, both in its news
features and in its business. Com-
mencing July 1 it took on the ex-
clusive evening newspaper franchise

of the Hearst News Syndicate, which

adds much to the efficient telegraph
service of the paper. This, with
other good hews features, gives the

Times’ readers a much better news-
paper. The managers of the Times
are gratified at the increasing popu-

larity of the paper, its circulation re-

ceipts having increased 13 per cent
in the six months ending June 30,
1905.

Archie Whittaker Accidentally Takes

His Own Life.

Ann Arbor Times: Archie Whit-
taker, 18 years of age, the only son

of George Whittaker, a former well

known resident of Chelsea, was acci-

dentally killed Saturday afternoon.

The family moved a few years since

to near Stockbridgc, but this sum-

mer the sou had been working in
Iosco county. He had arisen early
and gone out to do the chores and
later was found in the tool shed with

the top of his head shot off. Appear-

ances indicated that he had been
standing on some machinery, hold-
ing a gun by the muzzle and using
it to scare some sparrows from the
building and struck the hummer on
a cross piece overhead, discharging

both barrels into his forehead.

A Grim Tragedy

is daily enacted in thousands of homes ns
death claims, in eacli one, another victim

of consumption or pneumonia. Ilul when
coughs and colds are properly treated the

tragedy is averted. F. U. Huntley, of
Ouklnudon, Ind., writes, “My wife hud the

consumption and three doctors gave her
up. Finally she took Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, which cured her and today she is
well ami strong.” It kills the gi-rms of all

diseases Due dose relieves. Price 50c

and $1.00; guaranteed ut Bank Drug Store.

Trial bottle free.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

None Like It.
All Like It.

OUR 25c. COFFEE.
You never tried it? Then you’ve missed a treat. It’s fine for break-

fast. There’s only one way to know bow good it is. Try it. It is not too
strong. Its fragrance will make you hungry.

The Best Coffee in town goes through our
Coffee mill.

WE ARE SELLING :

Dill Pickles, while they last, jkt dozen, 5c

Jackson Gem Flour, |K*r sack, 70c

Queen Olives, jkt quart, 25c
Pink Salmon, 3 cans for 25c
14 bars I am miry Soap for 25c

Good Jnjutn Tea, per pound, 25c
25c bottle Salad Dressing I. So

Good Fine Cut Tobacco, jkt jioiiud, 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the
Central Meat Market. . . .

\Ve keep nothing but the la-st meats that can lie bought, and you will al-

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
• URl;lM.n4
Kv.rjr Klud of Fud

81m. fur A Th. ft. mi to.
of rod Trea^u.

Th. Omutn. .11 Ivor ihl.
Tra.1r~a.rk lv».r-

of Imitoii-ui • Harness Goods
Binder Twine, Refrigerators, Screen

Door.-, Window Screen®, Hummocks
and Paris Gr< en our .specialties for
this month.

Furniture Bargains
and Top Buggies ut reduced prices.

W. J. KNAPP

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.
We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

We Do |

Printing

Of all kinds and do it right.
Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Gall Up and Give Us a Trial Urder

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



Cure For The Blues i

ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILED

Health Fully Restored and the Joy of
Life Re(jaloed

THE MISSING MAN
on a pile of shavings. “I aaw him thl*
morning, not since then."
"Oh, If he nhoulii have fallen tato

When ncheorful. Grave, light-hearted
woman In suddenly plunged into that
perfection of misery, the lil.UKS, it it
a sad picture. It is usually this way ;

8ho has been feeling "out of sorts'*

Dy MARY R. P. HATCH
Author of ** Tho Hank Tragedy*'

rnpyrlgltt, 1HU2, hf l «’n and Hh<*imrd

for sniiiu tiuu-; In-ad has ached aud
back also ; iins slept poorly, been quite
nervouK, and nearly fainted once or
twice; head dizny, and heart beats very
fast; then that bearing-down feeling.

< (»and during her moDstrual period she is
exceedingly despondent. Nothing
pleases her. Her doctor says : ** Cheer
up: you have dyspepsia; you will be
all right soou."
Hut she doesn’t get "all right.” and

hope vanishes; then come the brood
ing, morbid, mcluueboly, everlasting
BLU~iDES.

Don’t wait until your aufTeringH have
driven you to despair, with your nerves
ail shattered anil your courage gone,
but take l.ydia K. 1'inkham'ti Vege-
table Compound. Nee what it did for
Mrs Bosa Adams, of 8IW 12th Btreot,
Tx>uisviHe. Ky., niece of the late Gen-
eral Roger Hauson.C.S. A. bho writes:
Hoar Mrs Pinkhnni: — ,

1 1 cannot tell you with |wn and Ink what
hydia K. I'inkhunV Vegetahls Coiiiitound

I vunernd wlUi fenialshas dona for mo.
troubWn, cttn nix latitude, ‘ tho Mum,’
tiarvoiunow and tlwt all ronn fooling. 1 mtu,
adviMtl to try l.ydia K nnkhrm** VecBtobla
Cou>|>ound, and it not only rure.1 my fcraulo
drrangenient, but it has restored me to perfect
boalth and btmigth. Tho boflyaney of my
yoimgcr •lay* hiu< returiuvl, and 1 do not «m-
fer any longer with deapondenev. as 1 did lio-
fore. 1 rounder I .yd in K Pinliiiain'b Veg<v ;
table Cmujiouiid a boon to *irk and kulTering
women.”
If you have some derangement of :

the female organism write Mrs.
Plnkhatn, Lynn, Mass., for advlco.

The early bird catcbes tb# worm,
1»0t he gets it In the neck.

Have You a Father or Mother
Whoso s<tr.-«n.'«l ream hsv*
weakened cuMtUion ot tkotr iHuliiy In

cei»pr.il
ttOUM.enrd cemtulon of tlielr ikaIUj iiinoUuiiM

ing lixUsnalimi, coti'ittpailon. (duvsIMi »r
J liver or ImiKivcrlHtuHl tiloi«t! Tliere In

o'i mioedjr In Urn wulo
ll.e vt ornoat Hj nU-ni UVi

r.'iliol

lortU
worm Hist
MnrvIn'nCnncarnl'tiiw-

t lll Uiik> U|>
er or nniMV

> i-enu-dj- In llui wi.lr-

inn. . . . ....... ...
Oiato Tntlteta. Ily Iticu tonli effect upon die |

In Mint roustliule tlie uintM-ul

CHAPTFR IX.— Continued.
"Thom curtiuKS will bo In tho wash-

tub a Monday, though Taint a grout
while nonce I washed ’em; hut I will
keep neat If I don't do nothin' else.
Bee. hero's his brush, with a few hairs
sticking to It,” and she held up one
for tho Inspection of Mrs. Hamilton,
who sat Spellbound, it seemed to Mrs.
Fry. What was tho cause?* She knew
many months later, but not then.
‘There ain't no light color to the roots
onV said Mrs. Fry. striving to attract
her regard.

No. there was not. Tho hair showed
no Indication of having been colored.
"Perhaps ho attends to It every

toy." said Mrs. Hamilton, arousing
herself and shaking off the occult lu-
fluoncea of tho room.
"Well, then, the hair dye must be

•round handy. Shall I look in tho
trunk? The lock is broke, 1 hoc.''
Hat Mrs. Hamilton stood looking out

tho window and apparently did not
hoar her, for she did not reply. Mr.
Fry lifted tho cover and began to
rummage the trunk.
"Not a thing hero that would color

a rat's whiskers,” she said. "You
look.”

"Oh, no,” said Constance, shrinking.
"You arc right, I presume.**
“Well, hero's one of thorn marked

shirts I told you about. Ain’t that
H. A.?"
Constance came eagerly forward and

looked at tho initials put on with
inilidlble ink.

“Yes. you are right. The lettera are
II. A. If they Indicate his name It can
not be Primus Kdos."
"Wall, you see there ain't no dye-

stuff in the room, an’ no signs of
none,” said Mrs. Fry. straightening the
room a little preparatory to leaving it.
“Do you want to look any more?”
"No,** said Constance, rising from

bar scat at tho window as If to follow
her from tho room. But as she passed
tho bureau she deftly extracted from
tho hair-brush tho few strands that
clung there, and with them hidden in

*T suspect such things— always did.”
ho said, "for I never knew people of
tho sort to count In a suspected per-
son. Guilty people, or those with any-
thing to conceal, don’t give one name
aud curry about articlca of clothing
marked with contradictory initials.”
‘T should think your reasoning good,"

said Constance, much impressed. "Per-
haps Dan Fry Is right in tlilnklng that
tome one gave him tho articles."

"I will find out If I can," said the de-

tective. And be did to his own satis-
faction that very day, for ho learned
that Dan had asked the question al-
ready, and been answered to all ap-
pearances truthfully. "A atraugergave
them to him," he said.
“He Is a harmless person, you can

see that." said Swan, "and an Ignorant
one. Dan Fry says he cannot write
nor re»d, but Is anxious to learn. I

saw a copy that Dan wrote for him and
the fellow tried to follow. Here It Is.
All capitals! Down here he has put
some of the letters together. C-O-N.
Your name, as t live, Mrs. Hamilton!
I remember you signed your letter
Constance Hamilton."
"Yes." raid Constance, woefull

ashamed of the miserable sc
which told so much to tho keen
detective.

“He Is evidently trying to learn
to write your name llrat of all," a
looked at her hesitatingly. "Do
think — may l ask - ”

"Ask what you wish," she answe
with an effort.
“Then perhaps you will toll

whether he seems to regard you wt
more than ordinary Interest?"
“1 am afraid he doea,” and Mrs.

Hamilton mentioned the fact of his
having watched her house many times,’
but forbore to speak of his glances at
church, though not that he had
touched her little girl'n hair.
Swan smiled a little, hut looked puz-

zled.

T should dismiss the matter from
my thoughts If I were you. madam.*' he
said, after a little thought. "This man

tho water!" cried Constance. TIavo
i you any Idea where ho can be?"

"No. hut I will find him," he said,
i confidently. "I will find him.'*

Mr. Carter looked at h'm In somo
; surprise. "Well, I hope you can got
; him homo before nightfall. Ho may
| he somew here in the neighborhood
with tho other children."

Inquiries were made through the vll-

F^RM THE TEACHER'S F0!S
A LIFE ALWAYS THREATENED Dl

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

MSCELLANZ
On* VVhii Ilrnko Down from Slv Years)

Ovrr work T«*!l» Hum Mm
Mlioryuf JEn forced Idlem-u.

“I had been teaching in the cit;
Alfalfa and Innoculation. Iciiools steadily for six yenrs," said Mu

______ ______ __________ ______ _ __________ Wo sowed alfalfa a year ago In May James, whoso recent retai n to the wml
lage, but no trace of tho little fellow I on well prepared handy loam, worked ! from which sho was driven by tn-rvoD
could be found. Nothing had been I <lown to a ,,n0 11 being in a good solhipso has attracted attoutiou. •Tin1

state of fertility, sowing alwut j wore greatly overcrowded, especially i
twenty pounds of seed to the fho primary depiirtimmt of which 1 li*
acre. Wo inoculated it from an ahargo, and I had been doing th© vvori
old Held of alfalfa, where a few i :>* two teachers. Tho strain was to

this cine a company of men and boys ! Plants remained, sowing tho dirt j «>««b for my nerve aud two years af
a' nightfall started to scour the woods 1 by hand immediately before putting in ; tua ertm.-, came
with lanterns and torches. Constance, i the seed. In this process wo failed to j 1 was prostrated montally ami ph

seen of him since he stood In tho yard
at the close of school; hut one little
girl professed to have heard him say
he was going after beechnuts. With

-

nearly frenzied by this time, sat with i make the dirt meet, and when the
tightly clenched hands, listening for * alfalfa got started wo could readily
any sound she might hear from tho | 800 where the soil was inoculated and
direction of tho woods. Clare had
cried herself to sleep on the sofa, and
Mr. Carter walked nervously about tho
yard and down to the edge of tho
woods a score of times.

"I wonder where Edoa went. I didn't
sco him with tho men." bo said to
Constance. .

"Did you not?" she asked, lifting a
white face to hts for a moment. "Ho
seemed confident he could find Pcrley,
uncle.”

"So he did, Constance. Well, tho
night is warm, and Perley won’t bo
apt to^su ffer much except in his feel-

r. Carter as cheerfully as

where not, by the color and size of the
alfalfa.

However, we got a good stand amt
It wintered all right. This spring the

| non inocuinted strip ottered the same
as It did last summer, and wo cov-
ered it with good stable manure, tak-
ing dirt from a well inoculated spot

I and covering each load before scatter-
j lug. In this process the dirt became
well mixed with the manure and
hence was evenly distributed over the
soil. From that time on the weakly
strip began to take on new life
nodules appearing on the roots, and
when cut. which was on June 13. could
see but a mere trace of them, It being

>y out in the dark I practically all inoculated and maWo*
.d a rush of tears about three tons of tine hay from twe

• acres of ground, first cutting,

the thought C. M. Teegardcn.
Ihe street,

who
Kosciusko Co., Ind.

Good Grades.
Grades among horses and cattle

are more easily produced than
full bloods because the number
of unregistered females is far greater
than the number registered or that

siculiy, sent in my resignation aud imve
cxpechHl to be able to rosame work.
booumhI to mo then that 1 wu.s tlt« mo
mi.vnibli) woman on earth. I was it

lured by nervous headaches, worn out I
inability to sleap, mid luul ho lilt?
blood that I was us white us chalk.
“After my active life, it was liar

bear idleiie-s, and terribly disconrag]
to keep paying oat the savings of yel
for medicines which did mo no good. '

“How diil you got back your health ̂
“A hare chance mid n lot of

mo to n euro. After I had ituffor
many months, and whim I was
Very verge of despair, 1 happened
an account of somo cures efife
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills,
mentsworo MO couviueingj
how felt assured that tin
help mo. Most people, 1 tl
one box for a trial, but I
boxes at once, and when'
them up, I was indeed wej
need of more medicine.

“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills!
thin blood, gave mo back
stored my appetite, gave m
walk long distances without
fact freed mo from all my nui
meats. I have already taught for
mouths, and I cannot say cnouj
praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.]
Miss Margaret M. James is now

at No. 123 Clay street, Dayton,

t'nj- evils Mi 31 roustliule tin- innuriilsr cost of
the iHivtcIh tho loss of tone Is re|>:tlTe<!. tin- nor-
Inal seerellou# »re nUmulsust. «he circulation. *rc si ------ , .

of goixl lu-Ahliy Mood In rts- luli'nllnut waits Ih
ro u.-tiabMntusl. oml litHlcad of a shtselsli, un-licaltlo Hit- whole eigCMUro spoaralus.
tho iMilhn' In roslureU lo lits old-Ujne vltror
These t.i).kts are imrolj vi-ffelakU* aiwt van he
lekon wUhoiit any uBUHoattiir effect Into the
itiasl .leliaAfe stomach. Wo Wtsitl cv.-rj- afflicted
pernon to ley tlieno ishlels st otir expemte- befwl
u* your ItMnc ami uldrcAH sih! we will Gladly
tnall you • (n— sample. Put tin In metal boxen,
! do-'es, T'« ecuts st dniXRlnlH. M XltVI.V
Ui:.Vi:iiV t O.. »r troll. Mlrh.

Dress Is sometime* a inntu-r of form
« nd form ts often a matter of dress.

fits K&razzszzzx:
i-i- y**d fw.-
hn. u.

(tai'nUMiof Hr. Klln*‘»Ot»»t

MUdelptiU, I

The heat and safest bower for true
lovu i« a cottAge.

Dr. Dat id Henncdv's Favorite ICemedy, the
Or>«l X'Mnry »o4 l.l»»r Out- WnrlJ r»w>4X- W'rtU l)r
Kuwetl^soa*. ItOLUout, h. T., Coc frMMiaple hotUs.

Good Lord, didst ttiou make us for
iliy angels’ Jester?

Ptso's Cure Is the tocst meoirtne wr ever uwnl
-for all sffcrUonH sf the throat und lonjrn \Vm.
0. Kaiuai.Br. Vanburen, lud., irph. io. iwn.

Even angel eako can bring
petto devilish dreams.

a dys-

Mrs. Winslow's Foothlng Hymp.
For rblMres tcrtblnc, sofn.ux lt>« |;uioa, rsdn
dMmuxlicm. slixrx pxln, cares wlml Cbtlo a*-.*

ores ft>-
•*c»UHUv

Yes, lights and shouts and cheers.

“Yes’*
Churches

School Houses
and Homes

ought to 'ho decorated aud mada beautiful
id lxaud hAstthful by uabig

d\> £xStAXY(

A Rock Cemenf
uot rub or aivde. Pexto/a dimmao goruiH and
vermin. No washing of walls of Uir once A|v
piled. Auy one can brush it ou -utl* with
c.dd wnter. ITsin tinting and whiteuing, and
the m<j#t dMjpiala rcliof, fteacll work aud
frex<»iiig may ba done with It. Other finlahtn
(hi-Artiiv faneiful itnute.-t and mixed with hot
watort aotifithavc tl>«oriuoutliti;pro|inrty
«>f Aluhnvtine. They arc etuck on with
glm> or other ADlmal matter, which rots,
fording dlxoaao gerinx, rubbing, aculiog
and •|toilln|f walla, clothing, etc. Buco
ffnixbtitmuMl no wnnhod ol? every yonr-noot-
<y flllhy work. Huy Alabadlno only in
Uvo-poufid t.arkagea, |>rti|K>rlr lubolotl.
lint etui, pretty wall and coUTug thrtlge,
•• HhiU on DccoraUng, und our artixU' sor-
rlcee in making color plans, froo.

ALABA STINE COMPANY,
Oram! Rapidx, Michn or IDS Water SI.. N. Y.

FOR WOMEN
auhlcd wllh ills peculiar to - 
irir sex, used as a douche ts mxtvclonsly suc-
lului. Thei oueiily cleanses, kill* disnace Kermi,
ups dlxctuixos, heals inCwnmation and local
neneex.
I'xxtlue Is 1« powder Idnu to be dinolwd ia,t~re
iter, *n<! < - Lr imitr cleansing. iMralntg. geruttciiil
id cconooikxl thxil liquid xiilu»|-t«i li.r all

TOILirr AND WOMGN'8 SPI'CIAL USES
For xslr al tlnigRuu, Mcrt.ua box.

Trlul Box and Book of loxtrucllons Prro
HC R. PSXTOH COMCANV DOAtOW. M*Ba.

| ilr nMyxnll the flier an-t
.nif.riHHf

h ••n.. in fflubiG roum, nlcoplhg t.vm. mill
Oln. oi u tnwhlc

THE DMSY FLY KILLER affta , rfDMif.Tl l«fY©ri
i nfttl plttCC*

IblHfcC1 u r
Try ilioui uUC*,
you will l.«

thrm
iy

tl pc I

lot 20c
A, a-«ti |

A * r . , Uevfcsi t J* ,1 . fc •

her hand went down Into the sitting
room, as she thought, unobserved; but
Mrs. Fry had soon the act as she
chanced to glanco back, and wondered.
Mrs. Hamilton's first act after re-

turning homo and removing her wraps
was to write to Swan and send him the
three strands of hair, neatly gummed
to a paper.

"The hair," she wrote, "was combed
from the head of a pemon resembling
my husband in some respects. Do not
ml.stake me. I do not believe the man
io bo Mr. Hamilton, but I wish to know
that ho is not. Please submit the hair
to a specialist in such matters, if such
a one can bo found, and learn whether
it has ever been dyed.”
Swan know of no specialist In such

matters, but he felt convinced that a
practiced dealer in human hair might
give him points of elucidation. Ac-
cordingly ho went to the largo estab-
lishment of Springer & Hollis on
Washington street, Boston, and as it
chanced was fortunate enough to see
Mr. Hollis and state his errand to him.
"There l» one person in this bund-

ing on whose Judgment you may rely.
Ambrose, tell Mr. Ilawkes to step ihts

way.”
In a moment a quiet, gentlemanly

individual made his way toward them,
and Mr. Hollis showed him the strands
of hair, after Introducing the detective
and stating his errand.
Mr. Hawkes took it and disappeared

with it for a few moments. When ho
handed it hack to Swan tho detective
fancied it to bo slightly wet.

“Will?’* said he. interrogatively.

"It has never boon colored. It is the

natural shade."
"You may count on Mr. Hawkes

opinion ns reliable." said Mr. Hollis.
"Is It what you expected to learn?"
"Hardly. I suspect the one who sent

It to mo thought It might be colored."
replied Swan
Tiie detective answered Mrs. Ham-

ilton's inquiries in person and he could
see she was relieved somewhat when
sho learned what Hawkes had said.
Indeed. Sbo told him so. At his re-
quest she told him the few facts Khe
had learned regarding Primus Edes,
which, however, did not appear to im-
press him much until the matter of
t ba marked shirts camo up.

evidently has no connection with the
subject of your husband’s disappear-
ance. He has seen you and admired
you, that is all."

A simple solution of a great mystery,
thought Constance, If only she could
believe It. It looked plausible after
she had thought of It awhile, and she
was indignant with herself that she
had allowed so slight a matter to
ruffle her, when she was already borne
down by such heavy burdens.
Primus Edes did uot come to her

house now. She never saw him ex-
cept at church, and then he did not
glance at her. But he did at Perley.
and one Sabbath the boy surprised
her by leaving her side and walking
off with Primus Edes. When repri-
manded by his mother he only said:
“Oh. I know him. I’ve seen him

lots, and I like him. He has made me
a kite, nnd now he's at work on a

ship for me."

“But is he a good man, Perley?"
asked she, seriously.
"Oh. yea. He says I must mind my

mother, and he hurries me to school
so I won't bo late."
incontestlbte proofs to Perley, but

not to his mother, though she could
not think wholly ill of him. Indeed,
the time was coming when she was
to feel inexpressibly grateful Io him.

an
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woo
wl’.h w
entranc
by tho
range,

far away
arms, wh
ton than
charged
upon her n1
“f found
lay fast,
arm, in a h
But i found
"Oh, than

baby, my ba
sleepy, into h

face with ki
to get lost!’
“No one could

tho man again,
as if longing to
again, an air
with his thought-!
shaped head.

After this, it wa
of so grateful a dis
stance to be unmindful oT
She felt that he had a ola
kindness which it was a p!
well as a duty to requite.
With one so absent-minded it

be easy, she fancied, to make cha
In his surroundings which he woul
never notice except In a vague way. or
suspect that they camo through b^r-
By gradual evolution, therefore, h
room at Mrs. Fry's came to wear the
dainty look that white drapery, pic-
tures and books could give It. Next,
as cool weather approached, a stove
mysteriously found Its way there, and
a comfortable dressing gown, or loose
coat. If he chose to call it that, was
found hanging in the closet.

(To bo continued.)

have the right to be registered. It
requires the selection only of a good M f her fellow teachers have
sire to insure a certain amount o QM-d Dr. Williams* Pink Pills and at rtIMJr
quality, but to get the best quality it €u,husiastio about thoir merits. Sour ppearai
is necessary to have a good dain as j strength, ambitiou, nud che* loved,

I! as a good sire. Good Kra(Je8'j ful spirits quickly follow their use. TIN ^'nmt
[ether of horses or catilc, are worth j uro ^ 0Tury drug Bioro ia tydyfort

World,, more than poor grades. We have
idanl of grades and can have
pgh breeders from time to

sidered the points of
Afferent breeds. Some

ined by rules tend
cd.

DISFIGURING ULCER

People Looked at Her in Amazeme:
— Pronounced Incurable — Face
Now Clear as Ever — Thanka

rgentina.

-ubllc is making
abrqfcd and the

-h fre*

Mrs. P. Hackctt, of 400 Van Burt
St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.. says: "I wh
to give thanks for the marvelous cu*
of my mother by Cutlcura. She W
a severe ulcer, which physicians h*
pronounced Incurable. It was a t<

rlblo disfigurement, and people wott
stand in amazement and look aft1
her. After there was no hope fro
doctors she began using Cuticil

sed Soap. Ointmeut, and Pills, and no

Addrei
M The
l*Us. Ohii

d her face is as smooth and
ever."

F'nds Where His Sherry Went
,oa story Is being told of a na*
who. Incensed at the stos-
ing of his sherry, filled up

with the most dtsgustH
he could invent in tho ho
ng the supposed pilferer. B

nution went on. until
obliged to demand
the steward.

T give tho
r the soup ev*

One day Periey did not return ns
usual from school, and for some time
his mother was not alarmed, as she
supposed ho had called to see his
friend Edes. but by six o'clock Mrs.
Hamilton experienced a sudden thrill
of fear that he had not returned.
She went to the mil! at once and to

her uncle's office, but he had not seen
Parley.

“Where does Mr. Edes work, tho one
who hoards at Mrs. Fry's? Perley may
he with him."
"Edes? Oh. he takes away from the

saw. i will go with you."
It was the first time she had ever

spoken to him. she thought, for all this
wild questioning of her heart and of
other people. Rut it was hut for an
instant this occurred to her, for she
was not a little alarmed about Periey.

"I will go out and hunt him up," he

FOR PRIZE RING.

Prize Fighter's Verdict on His Portion
of the Steak.

Richard Harding Davis, when he wan
a reporter in Philadelphia, delighted
to disguise himself as a "tough" young
man and to mingle with tho odd char-
acters of the Ninth street district of
tho Quaker City.
Mr. Davis got to know this district

with peculiar intimacy. Us prize
fighters ho knew especially well. Not
seldom, in the gathering of somo news
item, he would accompany a third-
rate pugilist to ills cheap boarding
house and dine with him on the most
unpalatable fare.
"I used to know oue tighter." said

Mr. Da vis. recently, "who was a char-
acter, a wit, a man of no mean Intel-
lect.
"One day I dined with him at his

hoarding house, a typical boarding
house, one of those where the land-
lady sits at. the head of tho table and
serves the dishes to the submissive
pensioners ranged In two lines below

her.
"My friend got a piece of steak that

was full of gristle. Finding this steak
tolerable tough he began to amuse ua
all with burlesque attempts at carving
It. He turned hack his cuffs and
carved. Then he took off his coat.
Then he held his knife like a chisel
and pretended to hammer the handle
with a biscuit.
"The landlady. »P io this moment,

had been too busy serving to notice
the pugilist’s antics. Now she spoke
up.

”‘Is there anything the matter with
your steak?* she said in a stern voice.
“The pugilist smiled politely and an-

swered :
“Tt Is a trifle overtrained, perhaps,

madam; but. realljR 5 never

tl
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of

Afterf
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stripped and
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thought regardffl
possibly this exit
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it were not gained at the
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prove.

Fads and Utilit
In the breeding of ho

tie fancy points may be
ed. but they should not bo
mitted to crowd out tho most use*’
ful qualities of the animals. If we can
get the right shape on the horn of «he
Ayrshire without taking from pome-
thing eise. there is no objection to
having the kind of a horn that ihe
standard requires. The same ts tine
of the color of the draft horse. But
tho useful qualities are the ones that
are to be looked after and they are tho
ones in which our stock is cow most
deficient. This applies to purebred
animals. But in the case of grades wo
can ignore the. fads altogether end
work only toward tho useful.

Of late years coffee has disn^
with me." writes a matron from Rod
2*. Y.; ''it's lightest punishment was
Tnako.mo 'logy' and dizzy, and
seemed to thicken up my blood. - /nai

The heaviest was when It upset d
stomach completely, destroying my * .-'‘ir*:,1

petite and making me nervous and lt!
table, nnd sent me to my bed. aM .» ; , ,

one of these attacks. In which ! ncaR “'^her
lost my life. I concluded to quit a^ ‘'tRiTETwo Litters a Year.

The practice of raising hut one Ut-
ter of pigs a year is not one that is to
be commended. There is more profit
in two litters than in one, j
nnd the question of furnishing di27.jness> the unsatisfactory conditW
a protein food for winter uso i 0f my blood, my nervousness and ir*
need not worry the farmer. Thcro ‘ tability disappeared in short order
aro so many things that a hog will; my sorely afflicted stomach beg*

is not much of a task

try Post u m Food Coffee.
"It went right to tho spot! I fou*

it not only a most palatable and [

freshing beverage, but a food as w*‘
’All my ailments, the ‘loglness’ »f

i..

said, putting on his coat that lay near j harder muscle ’ '

eat that it is not much of a task to
select one or two that may be fed in

| the winter. Silage niado from clover
' will prove to he one of the great helps
j to the producing of w inter pigs, and
j winter dairying will ho a yet stronger
’ encouragement. With two broods a

savr a year double Interest is being obtained
from the money Invested in equlp-

j wcbL

quickly to recover. I began to rebu'!
nnd have steadily continued until nf*
Have a good appetite nnd am rejo1'
Ing In sound health, which I owe f
tho use of Postum Food Coffee." Na^.
given by Postum Co., Battlo Crc*’
Mich.
There’s a reason.
Rend tho little book, "The Road 1

WcUvllle," found in each pkg.



0lS‘".?S?r|Melhod of Killing SealsHAWK, MEXICAN AND
THE CIVIL WARS.

' nT. W.W. JACKSON.

\ioere fro tract erf and Sever*
>.v known ktmedy Without

Stomach Trouble Cured
jottles of J’eruna /

John Scudder Mcl.nln in hl« ••Alas-
ka" thus describes the business of re*
curin); stalsklnB: “The killiug Is nl-

I ways done enrly In the morning when
the temperature Is lowest. It was 5

| o'clock in the morning when we left
I the ship. The killing season was prac-
. tieally over, but the agents hud nr-
! ranged a drive for our benefit. The
seals He alone the rocky shores, the
bulls, or ‘beachmasters,' as they are
called, and the cows and their pups
occupying the rocks nearest the water,
while the bachelors, the young un-
mated mules, are forced to go farther
up the beach. As only the bachelors
are killed for their skins, this natural
division facilitates the work of the
drivers In making their selections. Two
or three drivers slip in and 'cut out,'
as the cowboys would say, a bunch for
the day's killing. They proceed to
make a great noise by shouting, slap-
ping pieces of boards together and
beutlng on tin cans. The seals are
frightened and the t-quirmlng, huddling
mass Is gradually forced away from
the rookery.
"Now here they come, bleating like

a flock of sheep, ambling in their
awkward fashion through the tall
grass. The young mules und the few
females which the drivers will not try
to separate from the herd until the
killing ground Is reached offer no ro-
aiitance. Hut the two or three old

bulls show tight und rush at the drlv- 1

ers with surprising speed and agility
when pressed too hard. As they aro
driven to the killing grounds their gait
Ik a hort of canter, us they raise them-
selves on their flippers uud then pull
their heavy bodies up. They repeat 1
this movement rapidly for a hundred
yards and then fall, punting and ex- ,

huusted. The method of killing adopt- '

ed Inflicts less suffering on the victims
than any other that could he devised.
Hut one who has witnessed the opera-
tion will not wish to see it again.
Those who do the killing are na-

tives who are expert at the business,
each armed with a stout club almut | for an
five feet long and three Inches thick
at the heavy end. They cut out twen-
ty or thirty of the struggling creatures
and, striking each one on the head,
crush the soft, thin skull. Death Is In-
stantaneous. As the club falls with a
thud upon each graceful head those

Diplomatist Was Not Worrying.
A Story is told In Haris of a diplo-

matist who represented a South
= 1 American republic a few years ago.

There had been so many revolutions
at home that the financiers there had
no lime to send him his salary. Hut
he took this misfortune philosophical-
ly, sold all the furniture of the lega-
tion except a bed, u table and some
chairs and occupied one room with his
principal attache, who cooked the
meals. Anyone who called early on
the minister would probably And him
{cleaning the boo's. "What would you
have?" he would say, waving a boot
expressively. "My poor country Is In
another crisis and has forgotten us
again. But when I go back 1 shall
make a revolution and appoint myself
president. Then we sball have our

this self-denial.”

Earl Marshal's Costly Uniform.
The most costly uniform In England

/§ worn by the Earl Marshal, whose
dress represents an outlay of some
fl.lBO not Including jewels or oruu

ofments. Seventeen thousand yards
that have escaped the first crushing i embroidery nre worked upon the coat
blows seem to bi <-oroe conscious of In gold lace until but llttlo of the orlg-
their Impending fa:o end their appeal-
ing eyes, soft a* those of a deer, their
plaintive cries and th»ir inefft .iual
efforts to escape would certainly stay
the arm of any cot schooled by years
and generation
stranger to the
away, though he must admit that not
a throb of conscious palnJyy^jj^e
descent of tho heavy

Inal cloth may be seen.

T Jackson, 70.r> O St.. N.W.,
D. C., writes:

Jghty-three years old, a vet-
hc Black Hawk, Mexican ami
Wars. I am by profession a c|nnv

n, but abandoned the same.
jo years ago I was seriously at-

. with catarrh ot the stomach,
sufferings were protracted and
re. I tried every known remedy

, tout obtaining relief.
In desperation / began the use ot

~ t Pcruna. I began to realize Im-0. though gradual Improvement.
After the use of three bottles every

Sour Ppearanco of my complaint was re-
dice ®oved, and I have no hesitation in
Tb< ^miuending it as an infallible rem-
Uf«y for that disorder."— W.W. Jackson. , , , , t

Address Hr. S. B. Hartman, President launder and • >

** The Hartman Sanitarium, Colmn- I’^ople are !< f: !
bus. Ohio.

Is Paradise
Piracy flourishes In the Canton delta i ment

and along the Chinn coast In th > vl- { trlctjggi
The last report of the Brliif.li I

consul-general at Canton ha* an In- J

teresting story of this modern piracy j ^
During the past year there were half fll

a dozen serious organized attack!- or.
British steam launches. Chinese pas-

senger launches and boats are fre-
quently held up and plundered Com-#
plaints are made to the local authori-
ties. hut nothing Is r ally done to pro-
tect trade. Even within the prcclnr'-
of the harbor pirates uud mi

rltti impunity*.

K'NG.

The fattest landlord lu
Philadelphia nays: “Celery
king is said to be good fur

thin folks, but It is good

k»r fst people too. It haa

cured mo of bUiotumc**,
tad I fed like a young-

«tcr.» All druggists sett it.

^ CZ22. Cre

us host U y muiy am!
f«>ar and dn ad of hnvh
do with 01' ftttthc

man, vvhn'PVor hi
Wim rvadlly yetiare to
ma’ i«trato tor at
This los'H.'itrliyOf IHj

tolls seriously a
. e Jl

Reads Like a Miracle.

Moravia, N. Y.. July 17th. — (Special)
-Bordering on the mlraculoua Is the

to do this work. Tho | ra“ of Mrs. BcnJ. Wilson, of this
;eene lb forced to turn piece Suffering from Sugar Diabetes,

rho wasted away till from weighing
£00 ibe. she barely tipped the scales at
130 Urn. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured i
her. Speaking of her cure her bus-

nd. Rsyr. j

\!v wife Buffered everything from ,

^r Diabetes. She was sick four i

ra cm! doctored with two doctors,
received no benefit. Fhc had bo ’

mb pain all over her that nh< could
It rest day or night. The doctors j
|ilil that she could not live.
"Then an advertisement led me to j

try Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they i
elpcd her right from the first. Five ‘

boxes of them cured her. Dodd's Kid-
Pills wore a God-sent remedy to {

us and wo recommend them to all suf-
fering from Kidney Disease.”
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney

Disea o. Including Bright's disease,
uud all Kidney aches, including Hheu-
matiun.

how much a woman
herself without telling

Fads Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for over a Quarter of a

Century htiH htemlily increased tho salcH of LION OOFFJilE,
The leader ol all package collees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in inilliotiH of hotncH. Hitch
jiopulnr tmccesH speokn for itself. It in a
positive proof that 1J0\ COFFEE has tho

Confidence of the people.1
The uniform quality of LION

COFFEE survives all opposition.
LION COITEF. krr|Hi II. old Irlriwl. mid

make, new one. every «Uy.

LION COFFEE ha* even mare
than Its Streiifllh, Flavor and Qual*
liy to commend it. On arrival from
the pluntatlon.lt Is carefully roast-
ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. scaled packages,
and nol opened again until needed
for use In the home. This precludes
the possibility ol adulteration or eontacf with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity of
LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. packages. IJon-hoad on every package.
Save thcim l.iou-hradH for valuable premium’'.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHEREk WOODSON RPIOE 00., Toledo, Ohio.

Don't Let Baby Cry.
When baby cries, something is prem-

nbiy wrong with Its stomach, or other
digestive organs, and no time should
be lost in giving it n small dose of
Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Hep
sin. This Is the only safe laxative
medicine for Babies und Children, and
hould always be kept in tho house,
it contains no injurious Ingredients,
and can do nothing but good. Try it.
Sold by all druggists at &0c and $1.00.
Money back if it falls. When answering Ads. kindly mention this paper DETROIT -Ho. 20-1005

the Chl-

which is
rery elaborate

bbrysanthemum.
feuliur flavor and
Jucated by many

It c n lie fully appreclat-

iBh-so . ftlcureK und a few
• ra who enjoy Chinese foods
Ipuy fancy prices for chrys-

bs. which they take to the
chefs to have prepared for

Ti:*; old-fashioned nasturtium,
roie :tud the violet seem to please
American taste, however.

For a luncheon an element of Inter-
est is always added by Introducing
the chafing dish at table. The flower

'ihcTvoJ! ! desserts are particularly adapted
uolcra. Bowel

’ CoBsUpatltm Is

J

toot

nd
s w<~

is' af
idltk

id ir*

er af

beg1

rebii1’

il no1
rejoi

5 WO

luncheons because of the blossoms’^ beauty and tragranee as well as the
eivefti.astrer.rthrutbe hu.-sUnes orbowda .. . f ,(renarlng them for food,

-lore '.hr % d . .r. n; in.-v Uvlty -i-j-t coulact • DP' Ol | H t,

5*‘h tun n ., Uhin Ml l.t. s GKAHKiTo make the dessert, or the blossom
,narVnll‘iere j delight." as some enthusiasts call It.

.- '' *• v!il Urtw jTove to you MULI.'S-
JUapk 'iwn<!will ...

nd love I* j

" bear me

the mirth of

like nn hour j

is the belle of

In her whirl 'round

( heel and with trip-

le the swing of the

and on like tho flow of a
earn

d.-h tin "breakdown." the end of
my dream.

kc und review all tho struggles
tun: strife

tny Iouk promenade toward the
"breakdown” of life;
) Uugh i»t the thought of my being
placed back

Full : woscore of years on Ilf.- s varyingtrack. _ ,

For tho' with It* love scenes and pleas-
ures and alt. ... „ „

Would It pay to plod back to the old vil-
lage half/ _ . _ _

— Floyd I). Haro.

of Chinamen
first stir ft thin hatter of eggs and
flour. This should be brought In from
the kitchen already prepared. Tho
flowers, thoroughly washed, should bo ,

arranged in a glass vase on the side- 1

board. Have the dialing dish ready,
half filled with oil, smoking hot. j
Pluck the petals from the flowers, j
stir briskly Into tho batter, then dip
out in small portion and drop Into the !

oil.

Tho fritters puff up Immediately,
and if taken out quickly they retain
the color of the flower from which
they "are made. When removed from 1

tho oil they should be placed for a
moment on absorbent paper before be-
ing dusted with powdered sugar and
passed to the waiting guests, who
are more than anxious to sample tho
new Idea. The tiny wafers, which are
crisp and dainty, aro good substitutes
for tho Inevitable champagne wafers
In serving Ices of any kind. — Leslie's
Monthly.

;*i:d mat H
protect you aH-diiist boat :
i euro Blood Disorders, :

as t • m u. the Wood uud intestines, cleanses '

.i.**3 KtrviigUiea* them uud ejects ttc poison and
Zf+Sna mailer. MULL S GHAl'K TONIC is

^uH.&*e&W:,5£,!SSD$:1 RM.M'wnc". »
'*:b.!r. ‘ days of Baal worship and fire worship

'*RfT6 FOH THIS FREE BOTTLE TODAY are stll! to be found, occasionally In
r'^ lot Aiiiag CbiUtr a and Nuriinf Mathcu Scotland. A few years ago ft traveler
‘ - j wrote: "On the last day of the year,

F'RKB COX/TOtf | 0j(] style, which falls oa Jnn. 12, the
Vnd tblu . i. ism with y..ur name and nd- { festival of The cluvle' takes place In

drumrihU ..... — * --- * —

Fire Worship in Scotland

?->sm am!
Ur of

i! drumnsl s imuic. for a free
Muir* Grape Tonic. Stomach Touie

“ad CousUpulton Cure, to

MI LL'S tJRAI'E TONIC CO.,
1*8 Third Avenue, Knrk Isliiud, IllluoU

(lire Tull Aihlrter on./ II rite ItainJji

The ti.txi iKittle contains nearly three
‘•ftie.s the 50c size. At drug stores.

1 : liurghoad, a fishing town near Forres.
| On a headland in that village still
i islands an old Roman altar, locally
| called the 'douro.' On the evening of
i Jan. 12 a large tar barrel Is set on fire
and carried by one of the fishermen
round the town, while the assembled. folk shout and halloo. If the man who

Nad' iJ'^ irenutuc bu u date amt number dtamiM’d on carries Ujo barrel falls it Is an evilCrc*i hike m> other from your iirumiit- : oin.,)| T,,e man with the lighted bar-

i rel having gone with it around the
town, carries it up to the top of the
hill and places it on the 'douro.'
“More fuel is Immediately added.

A£ PISO'S CURE FOH

4
;bVy"m¥uiMO«a.-U^
me. sold br ilruczl'U.H

posed to be witches uud evil spirits
leaving the town. The people, there-
fore shout at and curse them as they
disappear in vacancy. When tho
burning barrel falls In pieces the fish-
erwives rush In and endeavor to get a
lighted bit of wood from its remains.
With this light the fire on the cottage
hearth is at once kindled and it is con-
sidered lucky to keep this fin die all the
rest of the year. The cUuicoiu of iuO
•clavio’ Is collected and put In hits
tip the chimney, to prevent the witches
and evil spirits from entering the
house.
"The 'douro' (the Roman altar) is

covered with a thick layer of tar from
the fires that nre lighted upon ll an-
nually. Close to the 'douro' is a very
ancient Roman well -and close to the
well several rude but curious Roman
sculptures can be seen let Into a gar-

| The sparks as they fly upward arc sup- ; den wall."

Don’t Poison Baby.
prORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce*
sleep, and A PEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many ace the children who have been killed or
whoso health has been mined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each

of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling

either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling

them “ poison.” Tho definition of “ narcotic ” is : “ 1 medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-

si ons and death. ’ ’ The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised,

and sold under the names of “Drops,” “Cordials,” “Soothing Syrups,” etc. You
should not permit any medicine to bo given to your children without you or

your physician know of what it is composed. C ASTORIA DOES NOT CON-
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dlni'ln!., of Chicago. HI.. My.: "I u»o your Castorl# and advise It*
use iu all fumllU-a where there aro children."

Hr. Alexander K. Mlntlc, of Cleveland. Ohio, nay*: "I have frequently pre-
ertbed your Castoria and have found It a reliable and plrnxtint remedy for children.''

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., says: "A medlrlne «> valuable ami bene-
fblal for children a. your Ca.torla 1*. deserve, tho highest pralnc. 1 llnd ll In um
everywhere.”

Dr. 3. A. McClellan, of Buffalo. N. Y., says : "I have frequently preserihea your
Castorla for children and ulway* got good lefcult.- lu fact 1 use Ca.torkt for my
own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. LouD, Mo, says: ”1 heartily endorse your Ca.torla. 1
have frequently prescribed It lu my undh-al practice, and have always found It to
do all that 1. claimed for It.”

Dr. C. If. (Hidden, of St. Haul, Minn., «ayi : "My experience ns a nrnctittoner
with your Ca.torla ha. been highly aatUtavtury, aud 1 consider It an excellent remedy
for the young."

Dr. H. 1>. Benner, of Hhlladelpbla. Ha.. My*: "I have used your Cagtorla a
purgative In the cnMes of children for year, pant with tho moat happy effect, and
fully endorse It oh a safe remedy."

AVefff tabic Preparalioafor As -

similating iheFoodcincJUecula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

iMANIS/t HILDHEN

Promotes Digeslion.Chcerful-

ness and Rest .Contains neiitur
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
not Narcotic. .... _____ ______ t _________ _ _______ ______ "Your Castorla la a splendid

remedy for children, known Hit- world over. 1 use It In my prnctjp; and hava no

XtaptafOUDrSiNVELPtrCam

Smi~
Ms. Senna *
JtjoUU.Ua-
Min Sn4 •
J\mf.nnint -
Jti Chrian*a StJla *
Men Seed -

J. A. Boatman, of Kansas City. Mo.,
for children, known the world over. . — __ — .... _ M

hesitancy In recommending It for tho complaints of Infants and children.

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn. N. Y.. aaya : "I consider your Castorla an er-
rellent preparation for children, ImIiik rtiuqxuird of reliable medlclnea and pleasant
to the taste. A good remedy for nil disturbance* of tho digestive organa."

•It I* wlih great pleasure that I
f>- to the medicinal virtue of your Castorla. I have used It vritla

marked henelit In the case of tny own daughter, and have obtained excellent result*

Dr. Howard James, of New York City, says
desire to testify to the medicinal virtue of your Castorla.

from Its administration to other children lu my practice."

Atictfccl Remedy forConslipa-
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
s Alb months oltl

33 Dosi s -3 ;>Ci M S

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

THE CtNTAUn COMWkNV, TT UJVfWkV ST, HSW VOIIK CITV.



Personal.
A JACKSON MAN_ | ('. II. Krmpf and nifcapont Sun*

AND MOSHERVILLE MAN *4 I»etru»u

Mis. M. A. Lowry whs a Detroit
Bad Troiiblo, E« Tboy 3«ttlod It at >uitor

Mrs. W. T. Oimiquo visited friends

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Doctor’a Office Xaatoal of a Lav-
Ter’s-Each Om Tolls Ilis

Own Story About It.
Jitclo-'iii. Mleti, June 14, 190R. '

1 hud ciinccr t'U my neck ft*r nearly n |

y. sr ll would nnl liunl anil it worried uu-J
uare.iidH.d I went to Or. WilkiuaonV J

« llice, »"> Dwight InilidinK, Jncknon, Mich . j

M ty ‘j.. 190ft, uiul in nine days he removed

it with medicine. U wa» nr large us »
hulled wsluut nnd i arn ideusul to aay

that 1 feel much In'tler since it came out-

Ar-

id Detroit Kridtyy.

John Sclntufvle was an Ann
bor visitor Krnlay.

J. D. Watson, of Unadilla, was in

Olt^isea on business Monday.

Mrs. I Jessie liockwood, of Tecum*
stdi, Bpent Sunday with Mrs. Josio

Johuson.

0. T. Hoover and wife visited rel-

Fritiny until

The wound t« coinplelelv l.cnled now nnd i

I no longer have a rminiog uof on n,.v j atives in Detroit from
iieck crery day in the year. Thanks ,0 J '|'n, .wliiy

F.tigeue Frueautf and wife, of Ann
Dr. Wilkinson. ii. {.(MIAN,

215 Tyson Street

I had nervous pmairatlon for Dearly a

your — had hud stomach nnd heart trouble

nmi hi furt III)’ whole ImhIv MWimsl to bi-

nding. I trbd several reputable physician*

hilt got very little relief until 1 culled on

Dr. Wilkinson, 25 Dwight Imllding, Jack

son, Mich . seven weeks ago, and 1 begun

to improve at once, and in a lew days I
felt u great change for the belter, mid bn
day I feel as well iw 1 ever did. 1 never
hiw u doctor tli it can treat a bad stomach

a. Dr. Wilkinson can John I’kak

TAKE CARE OF

Your Sight

Do ymi see objects us through n lima-?
Does the atmosphere wm smoky or fogey?
Do spots or speck* daio'e before your eyes*
])o you see more clearly some days than

other* t

These and many other symptom* will lead
to blindunts.

Arbor, 6jM.-ut Sunday with Charles

SUdnhuch ami family.

Mrs. A. I*. Watkins and daughter,

of Jackson, are spending the week

with Mrs. J. Crilbcrt.

Miss Wanda Heim, of Saginaw,
was the guest of her cousin Miss

Kmilie Stein bach this week.

Win. F. Kress, wife and eon Cnrl
attended the Knights of Columbus
outing at Wolf lake Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Hucon is enjoying u
two weeks’ vacation from the H. S.
Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store.

Miss Hazel Hummel was the guest
of her cousin Miss Zita Foster, ol

Crass Lake, Friday and Saturday.

Miss Erma Hunter left yesterday
visit I

ft 40

2 00

21 29

22 OH

8 90

7ft 00

OVFICI Al.

t’lieben, Mieh ..Inly 12. 1005

Pursuant lo the call ol the president,

board nut in special ncsijoii.

Meeting called to older by the presi-
dent.

Hull culled by the clerk.

Prearnt — J. A. Palmer, president, and
truMcii* Iturktmt, Knnpp, Kpph-r, Colton,

Vogel. Ab*ent — tSwi-ellund.
M inti tea of previous meeting# read nnd

approved,
The following bllD were then rend by

tl»e clerk:

C. llugadon, unloading 9 cars of

coul .................. . ........ $

D-Vulley Carbon Itrusli Co , brushes

Henry I.. Wulker A Co., tupplies. ..

General Electric Co., rc|wir* for arc

Inmpa ....... . . ..................

Ed Cl iu fuller, drayiog. ..............
Wm. Bacon, taking aaseoanicnt .....
(» 11. Foster A Co., muking tups

and supplies. ... ................

8tnndard Oil Co , .1 barrel cylinder
oil ............................ 29 2ft

Western Electric Co , carbons ...... N ftft

TIhm Jackson, tfdror ............... 9 !W
< Vntrnl Electric Co., lit meters ..... 175 18

The Golf Kirby Coal Co., 1 cur coal fill 8ft

S'eiling A Co., boiler tubes ........ 88 86

Geo. A BcGole, 8 days on board of
review ............... ......... 400

Juim-s Tuylor, 2 days on board of

review ..............   4

G. C Stimson, printing ............ 1
Sunday Creek Coni Co., 4 cars co« I lu;

Chelae* Lumber & Produce Co.,
labor uud tile .................. 1

Jus. Wulket A Son, hose .......... 11
Collin*. Ilidin A Dilziel, 1 cur coal. 4ft
A K. Wiiihiia, espre-ss.... ......... 9
A- W. Wilkinson, premium on in*

xtirsnce ......................... 22

Flunk C. Teal, supplies and wire. . . tit H:1

Jos. Wade, on Garticld, street, 4 lods

John Greening, on (lartivld street 4 rml*.

The following walk* lo repair:
Mrs. H ndelang on On hard s n et
Fn d Weih nii-yer, on On-limd *lrert.

D N Itogem, on Suinmil street
Mrs Rnelmiiaii, on .Summit at reel.

Catholic church, on Cntigdon street.

Elmer Beach, on West Middle street

Town Midi, oh West Middle Street
F. P. Ghuicr, on West Middle st net.

Mr* Buchanan, on Summit street.

We estiiiiHte the cost In the village at
about t$N). 00.

A. Efl’I.KH. 1
J D Cm.roN. y t’omitilttee.
L P. VoOKh, J

Moved by Knapp, seconded V-y Burk-
hurt that the report of the cross nnd side-
walk t-oniinlttee be accepted ns read.
Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, sr-condet) by Knapp
that the matter of the culvert on Wist
Middle street be referred to the street com*

inltiee, with lull (Hiwertosct. Carrierl.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU Mortgage Sale.

That Rail Tickets are Accepted On

D. A B. Daily Line Steamers!

Under special arrangements with the

Michigan Crnirnl. Wnbadi and Grand
Trunk railways, nil classes of tickets read

log via these lines between D> troll nnd
, Kiillalo, lu either diructhm, will b<- necept-

IikI for truti*|Hirtntion on I). A B. sieamei*.
j Hetid two cepl stamp for llluairaltnl laaik
[ let, D A B Sri AWnoAT t'o ,

Dept A Dv'roil. Mieh

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

yy^llKUEAS, difniilt having been mad*
in the payment ol the money secured

by a mortgage dat'd tin- 7th day ol Fehru- j

ary. in the year 19021. itmdennd rxeenuxl by
Henry .Morun and Vhda Mirran, hi- wile,]
umI Frank l» Harrison and Manila llatri i

03 73

VjTOIt SALE —Comb nation Imv anilhloi'k lark. Apply to J.J Ibtftrey.Clielsea. 4811

sou, his wile, nil of the villace of Chelsea,
eoiiuly of VVusiileuaw' and slate of Miehi-
gan, to the Kempt Commercial A Savings
Bank, a e"i|H>ratiou organized under tin
I'aiiking laws of the stale of Michigan,
wi h it* hauking "dice at Chelsea, .Michi-
gan. which sidii mortgage was re
untied ill the oilier of tin- tcgislrr of deed*
ol the county ot Washtenaw, in liber 101
of mortgages, tin page 80. on the tilth duv
of (h toli-r, iti the year Us'U.ai 4:S0oVlock
p in . of -aid day. by reason of which de
laiill in Hie payment ofthe amount sectiretl
by said mortgage the |Miwer of sale con-
tained therein hits lieoomc opemltve, and
no suit or pna-i tslinga at law linviug been

debt mured by

VOLU3M

6
V 10HSF.S BUOKEN imd indued tint to lusiliuted to recover the
I 1. be alrald of automobile*, atrei-l cars. *a>d inortgage or any part tliereof. Htid
etc. Work done carefully and
Lewis Paine, Cla-lsi-a

well.
0

Meyers' hayTTftOH SALE — A qnantliy ol
1 ' carriets and fixtures, I atm door rol
lent and track, hay f irks and sillies. Hi-ml

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Colton quailers for Meyers’ goods or repaint (’
that the secretary be iusttuctid to make a j W. Mamney, Clielsea.

*•811 i -annual report from March 15. 190-ft j 'TTMJR SALE— Thnc lota on Adam*
to Ang. 1ft, 199ft, of receipts and disburse- 1 street, two on McKlnb-y street, and
men is. also iuclodiug total iudel.tcdnes* of one on Dewey avenue, ClielM a; also linlid... , ,r 1(M,. ing lots al Cavanaugh lake. J J. Ibtflrey,
the village uf Chelsea to Aug. 1ft. 1995 i r’liebea *“*-•

Yeas — <!olii-.s, Vogel. J. A. Palmer,] -
President . Nays — Burkhart, Knapp.
A Eppler refused to vote.
On jiiotion IhiuuI adjourned.

A. Pai.mkk. President.

33it

there is now claimed lo In- dm- upon said
mortgage the sum of $20893 for principal
anil ilitelest and a lurlher mini of $2ft 00
a* attorney fee, stipulated in said mortgage
as (irovideil by law
Now, then-lore, lo.tict i* her. by gi ‘

I lot t by virtue of said pow er ol -ale mid in

V^ms, reel., or sale. Enquire at the

tittiT. Clerk.

eiUMlional Corn-

Are you

'ILL AGE LOT. 4x8 nals. on Madi-
son st fee

| Hi-ndd Oltice.

OU> NEWSPAPERS. — For putting
under carpels or on pantry shelve*,

etc. A large package for ft cents at the
Herald OlUce, Chelsea.

pursuance ol the statut
and provided. Hie raid rnorlgnce w
fore* losed I'V a snh or the preinl’e- i
desrrilied, at pulilic HuctJori. lo the i

tiidder at the soulii liont door ot tin
house in tlic city id Ann Arbor,
county of Wasbtenuw (tliat la-ini; the
wheie the drcuil conn for the : .id c
of Wash enaw is held), on tht 'enlh
August, 1905, at 10 o'clock iu ih«
ol said day. Wblit' ‘••hi pj,-
docrilied in -slid uiortUtt»r*i|»-

(VimfKl’fitlng at ll.e MHilh effR
lot i»u«»ber four (4). bti»«k
original ncordeil pint of toe

I Chelsea, nnd runuiiig tlencr
one (71 ) degree* anti lidrtv ,30)

isle

toe

cell's grocery store .la* A Leach. •'•1 !

Eyes Fittci and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 fi M iiti Street, Haller's Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Ccamisaionora’ ITotico.

CTATK of .Micniu a *, Comity of yVashte-J
Z!) imw. Tin • unite ralgueil havliiff tn-i-n aje |

pilntisi to tin- I’robaie r<iMrt for satil county, j
l ommiMKaii-i's to receive, examine anil a.ljiul J
nil (gilnis iukI (IvnuuuU of alt pens ins uaaiii«i
the errtale of Mattie » llsu*er. tale of miIU
4-ailit> . ilee. u.-.-.t. hereliy gtve • olioo IbiU four I
Uionths fltmi date an- allowed. t>j" onlorot said
Pt-iduiio Onnri, for creditor- to present their
claim* aifiitn*! the eslalc of said d'-oen*ed. and
Unit they will tnaet at John Katiutiuch's law
ofttee, In It*' vlllsae o( Chrdo M, In nald ixaiie
tv. on the iSih day of Hopleniher. and on the
t.iih day or Novembvr. next, si tea n’etis k a.m. i

ol eaeh of said day s, lo reevtve, t-xautiuc and |

u'Uusi *uld ctulm*.
tmi. -t July IX ns-’i,

XV.. I KNAPI*.
W. f. ItlKMKVM IINl-:il*i:it.I cVHiirntssiotiem. j

lor Jiteksou nud Maucliealer to

relit tiveg aiul friends tllO lialuncc of | VV. T. Giaiique, freight ........... 53 68,

the week. P. M Boehm, month's salary. . . . 37 50

W. W: Wdeiiwjir, «ir« «ml «ot. j “•» E**"-; « ^ ...... “ * ‘

i , , . , E. Bahuiiiilter, month s sahuy. .. 85 00; was
(iBurgi*, of Am, Arbor, wore s s .. .

of Fnd \\ edemejer and futtuly j n„Wim| Bnaiks, H mouth'* sn’ury. 2500Thurtiday. j John Kalmbacli, *j month's salary. UJtsi

The Misses Beatrice uud Ethel | ^ A- BcGole. premiums .m iimur

Bacon have gone on u lake trip «7ft|*

Mackmau and Charlevoix fora two Wi!l Ryan, lalnir ................. 4 18) |
weeks’ visit. M. C. R II , freight ............... 245 42

Mies Kale Gorman went to De- j Moved by Vogel, sccuudetl by Burk i ll
troit last Monday, where she has h*n ihatthe bills be allowed a* rend by; :*
taken a position in the cloak ulld , “>*• clerk „ud ord.-r* d.uwn o„ the ire»* i *’
. . , . i • t . I urer for iheir mnoiiuts. Carneil.

,mt Jr |,„rt,„mit of lardnd,;,' (l,k.„a,k iu„. llmlt.
Blackwell. ; the following report:

Miss Agues Wright, a school Your coimniiu-e oh side and crosswalks i

friend of 1 Iay.t'l Hummel, who |,H8 ! rrtl'ec,fuUlr r^rl ̂  ru,,''w,:

been xisitiug her for the past two |

Tht* I* » picture
t4.seiN.Ntl. M.
|)r. nplnncv intMscouu i|

lixt !•.«) elaluyrar* rxeen-
illi tin- Mutly aii, I praitiieu.
Irtne. l*o years Frol, li-

re of AMMIK'
U. the oil-

Hplnncr ____ _ .
Iiaa had l••r») elatiiyear* m-crl

i tin- study and p
ne. l»o yrars
-Ural collinr. tel

aaiiltarliim work and be nrvn
(alls In liU dlaviiwila. He Hi" -

Uiruat andlal alU-iiUoll
inns alM-asea

to
a k 1 it if »oii «

to all l«inivrminerlul cure*. AUo all lorb (
ol nrrvmu UIiioim-*. cpUrpsy.M.
Ylm-dawe. paralyal- etc. U4
De»er fall* to • ure |iUea.ne'er rain lo cure pjl
Tii ere I* iiolhltic knawn that

«»« for private itlseoaeso! both iekr*
wn siiei la> met Ii tala h* nites »liei.
f you would like an oidokm ol yotniHhcrs fad If yi

e and what 14 will r.ist le rure yo

Prop. Keod City Nanltarluui. K«d City. Mka

h-vi-ti (ll) ih-grev* aod Ibnl
west , two (2) clminA anti bliKHy*
link* to an iron Make on Uti- sou
Bui-liauan street; them e -.n h i

(84) degne* nnd tlr.itv (Shb mil
one (1) chain and thim five
along soulii line 4>f Bm Imuan -
West Hue of Main 'tna t: . thein -

a'ong west Mtn- of .Main street tii
chains ami M-vi-nty eight i7Sj links

place of h'-giuning
Datial Mav ft. 199ft.

THE KEMPF COMMEitCl AI. A
SAVINGS BANK M. -i. gag-. t.

Thin Be i t. A Wrrm ui.i i
Atiunie)s ft»i M.dii-i -.'f*-.SI Cli '-ea. Michigan.

• •

welry.

Too Good to Keep.
weeks, has rel timed to her home in

| Elkhart, lud.

1 ft Ml „ .1 A . Dr. A. L. Steger, Harvev Spiegel-
Our large, finely lUuftiated Art ^ ^ ^ „ , Sliin8on re.

Catalogue. Make no anangements turned hothe .Sunday evening from J ( ̂
for that Business or Shorthand iheir outing on the An .Sable, brown j ^

We n?4*4»mmend new walk- nx follows:
O C. Burkhart, on Jefftaton strt-el, 8

rods.

J. Mc-wm-r, on .luiTeraoii street, 4 rials.

D. II Fuller, on Jefferson street. 4 nil*.

A. N. Morion, on Jefferson stmt, 4
rial*.

Baptist 4 hitrcb. on Orchard Mnet, 8

Mortc-xo Sale.

I \EFAULT huvii g btvn in eh iDth.-ps.
I /meut of iheaim unlsn-und b> and |,i1'

able upon u c< riiiin mi'rigagd made a1'
executed by William Killdiu ami J1*'1

Killnin, his wife, of the township of 8lr
<>u, county of Washimaw and state ‘
Mii-liigao. to HarrmHi 8 Hnluu-.-, of 1‘
village of Chelaea, iu said coUl'!
ami state ati>r<*aid, which said mortg^
i* italtd April 22ml, 1890, nnd wnfi da
reconleil iu the office of the register
dct-ih of Washtenaw coiii.ty, Michigan.4
t ne 24th dav of April. 1890. in liber 7»i

tlierein containinl has become o|a-rau*
ami no suit or piianeiliiigs at law havH
l„ ci) insliiuteit lo teeover the debt s< cul!

by said mortgage or any part thereof, »' IjHII

Don’t

Bt-fri)

^ C'l.-uut

fn re is now clnimed lo la1 dite upon i-* i;.T
of $12860 for prindp Hie 1

withCourse until you see it. Your ad- las gypsies nod well pleased

dress on a postal gets it. frown’s l,“'ir tnl’-

Business University, Adrian, Mich. R"«- '">J -'l «• M- M; K;'.vi
children went to Lake Orion I ues-

$5^ SAVED
fTm-POlftS EAST AND WEST

D&B LINE
dust Two Boats.•HTwenoi-
DETSOn A BUFFALO)ETOOn & BUFFAL

DETROIT 6 BUFFALO
CO.STEXrmoAT

0^
' ( evtidTrf*
THC Dir^r.CT ANO POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY 10th
Imjtfwtrtfel 5 Jw-tviv-rf (H

DETROIT and BUFFALO
- 5.00 P.M.
- P.00 A. M.Leave CETHOIT Dolly

Arrive BUFFALO ”
Trail,* r..i a t T'-i. Is i-. N

\Uliv, J-. W.ILVJMY ». J XI »t J »T»-|

I ll

"li.i. 'u.l. Ticl'-

.iMi tniiks.
•c i

Leave HUFFALO D.illy
Arrive DETROIT *

..*.H *1B. W*T,

! lo A!1 1’uiuU,*
I t" l--*llo»ti:*.

-. 7.:>o A. M.
s".roir.« i .r VoinU

Sorih «>a w
l!,i, V: .• cn ]vfr. Si *i..t P

«Li-l».

^ : , .KJSrri»i.lpr. r lltutrUcJ roaphirt. t
“ HAIL TiCHtTtS tlOnOdCO CM H CAMCHS

• f 1 .. * . . * M t.XiIlui; \i» CraMj Tea V,
al* .1 Y. ai.A'.li • t- lur-a t*. -

.p-ij f ? l*a!*E“3rt*ib.rn-j

am l t*i«= bed
I <V I'.T.U.,!'. Imll.Mkii

1Vo.,m,,,v.abr,;.r^..r?

rvit.-al FHf .Ir- *J
I-,riK* tl.OO, | tn»l»rm*4*

• dir"

day, where they will gpcml the time

1 tin til A tig. 3. Mr. McKay will at-
j tend the Bible conference now in
session at that place.

Mrs. Ge4»rge E. Davis, of Bronson,

arrived here 'i huraday night last for

a two weeks’ visit and to assist in the

preparations for the

(’. It. Kitmpf, on Orchard street, 0 rials.

Mi*. A. Steger, on Orchard street 4 •

rods

.Miller Sisier-, on Summit street, 1 nala. j

Tii E TV i oxl. 4»u Suinutit street, 4 rods, j

Misses YanTyne, «mi Main street, IS rials. |

.1 G, Hotiver , on Congdon street, 4 nsls i

G. .1. Crowell, on Congdon street, 4 nals j

J. George Wagner, (Cheiacu House), on .

Main stieet, 33 feet.
Timothy Me Kune, to cnisider, on Main

bluet.

John Kalmbaeh, on West Middle htreet,

role-BcGole j 4 rials.

wedding, which occurred last ̂ n- J , Gni,‘^"’;oa ̂ Mid^ 8trwl*
ing. Mr. Davis also came yesterday j G„U|rie m, Wesl Midd|e gtreet,
to altend the wedding and make a i r()4|s

1 brief visit.

8pm.il discount uu the lutei natinnul
: (’oircspmidincc Sehoul courses this week.

; Call nt Webster’s tnllor shop ami ask ques-

! lions and view the display

Greatly in Demand.

I Nothing is more in demand thin n ined [

I iclne which meets modern requirements for !

u blood and system cleanser, such us Dr. j
' King’s New Life Pills. They an- just
j what you n evil to dire stomach nnd liver
' irouhle*. Try them. At Bunk Drug
I Stun-; 25c; guaranteed.

Mrs. Tuttle, on West Middle street,
real*.

J L. GiltK.it, on East Miildle street,
rods.

Walks to lx- taken up nnd tilled ready 1

for cement:

H S. lloltm-son Park street, 4 tod-.
S. A .Ma|>es, on Park street. 4 rials.

Mrs. Town send, on East street, 4 nxl-. ]

M A. Lowry, on Jefferson street, 4 rods. ;

II. I Davis, on Jeff'-rson street, 4 roil*.
Mrs S|.encer, on Orchard street. 4 mds. i

Dr. 11 W. Schmidt, on East *thl Wash-
ington film-ts, 12 rods.

Joseph Weill. off, on Washington sit eel. ;

i 4 rixls.

Motgati Emmett, on Washington street, j
Mrs. Leach’s Will.

'I 'he last will and testament of j j
! Mrs. Cordelia J. loach, i»f Clielsea, j >MlN n|l smumlt street. 4 rod*.

; who died July D, has been Hied for: Philip Ketmch. on Yatillimn street, 1
j probate, .Site devises her estate to j rods,
liter five children, EdUll, Charles, I G. Boekrc.-, on YnuBuren street, 4 oxls

Misses Got man, on West Summit street,

nt Cage the sum
,1 iiiterrst tlu-reon and a further sum

Jft Oil as at tor Dey fee, stipulated in **'

trlcuge as pniviiliai by law.
thi-retorv, notice i- In-reby gi*
virtue of the power of sale
in said min t gage and in pursin'
tnte in such cases mule and
eli moitgage pr. iniMs will be*1
action to the highi-sl bidder
nnt d«a*r of the court hou**'

Arbor, in said county
Ix-itiu the place wi*' .
t the said county _ ___
on the 3d day «d ..... .

?i« I lit* fitntinoO 

Assf.t:
Dauiu
sLTtl'U

VARICOCELE CURED
nr NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
work, lew re *lrnlnlnx anJ evil habit* la youth brought••Ilea

a'eoub!.- varicocele. Whin T xorki-J hard thi aching woull

fix-

Boy, Arlev and Itit'Z, equally, except- j ,
1 . . * . i <4 till*.
j nig that Edith, to whom she has ;

made tin advtiiioemeitf, i.s not to

bi-comr- scvrrt and I wfca up (or
jly iamlly physician told mo an operation '
*,„, I iiroaded JL l irit-J several apeoiall.ns.

I cfmmeneed

. at a tlmr. ,

only hoin.-— |ion was my
iKto, but *oon (ound out

oil they warned was
doctors as little better '

*rh> 1 was *>n work »o
• “ •- ----- uU

leak upon all, I

One Jay my bo— asked me

share in the distribufioh of the per-

Konal property, but only in the real
estate with her brothers and sutlers.
in cast- of the itcath of any of fhese
cliildreti, if any child survives the
heir, such child or children is to in-

on West Summit

PILES
Qrai.J 6:1. V • . -r.t.i: i ran »•*
um< s, tn . j cuuu r-r t;- -v" la. :: a. t'..*i»,

; HMtulhxk.W -»• . 4*r»,*l
tMUM. ' la It l> Uctiiu. I |JM«! i-a-i . «rit«* 
-t» • MM • at U J . I t,s, I .1 •. I.

| r^<4l j -v.-. ' i'A- s, [»J t »• | » N-*!

| by MAHTIN nuitr. t#if«CAiTCa.

, IIV ll , ouvw ..................... • .....
] herit the ]>a re tit’s share, and if there ' 4 nxl*

Schwlkentth,

Street, 4 nnl-.

Mrs. Sieger, on West Summit street. 4
rrals.

G. E. Montotfi on West .Summit street;

8 n>ds.

Di Hulun *, on West Summit strcit, 8

rials.

Mrs Northrop, on West Summit stu-et.

SoM In I’ll' lr
tn-O NlUltlt"

anil i Vogi-L Call

I is no chjltl, ! licit the share is to go

I tlte co-heirs. The will is dated Dec.

IS, IS'.H, and was witnessed by D. B.
i Taylor and l J. Downer. The ex-
cob lor nutned is Janies Taylor, of

j ( Mieleca.

PILES
nnd ' llamitf' Snivo are ln<-onu‘3-
iibii . •J'liHitisea*'- must loavn whan

••'H'-ntilfSalO'. H.iol: f r*f.
i'> &, io ot-iii -. AH itrugglsu. Uomli Itetneily
Guatniu/. Chlcaua

Do You Want Peat. Fuel ?

The National Pint Fuel t o. will deliver

peat fuel for a short time tor $‘i>.'*tl per ton

iu (JbeUeh.

B. Nteinbneli, 4Ui Middle .street. 4 rods.

L Kihenuian, on Middle street, 4 nxl*
Mi— Nellie Stocking, on East Middle

utid McKinli-y strtets, 13 aai*.

Julio Boss, cm Bou\h street, -1 rod*.

) Mr*. Ben Wimius, uti South stmt, 4
! rods.

Jos. Kolb, cross walk.

Mrs. Goodyear, tut South street, -S rods.

Mr M< Iiitosh, on South atre-ol, 4 rials.
Emmett Paige, uu iSuiith street, 4 tods.
Ed. Weber, on Garfield street, 4 iods.

h«n rogues.
in ueb and I told him my condlUon

Kmnt'ly and Kersan. aa he nan
taken. to-Bment (rorn ih.-m htn.Mjr
gjvlted me to comuit Dr*.^^

Jam! eklUfui.
Sni'-nt for m*.

Hi's

lie wrote them and got the New- Melluxl Ireat-
My nrogriss wa* some w ha-. Blow and during ihe

- wa- apmewhat diMourascd. ” ..... — —
monlhs longer
niy earn 512 a n.i k In a machine |

lose

r'conUnued "’.rt-atment'for rh’f< *'inon.h-“ionger av.-t was rewarded
wlih a compline cun-, i could only earn

has" your blood been DISEASED 1
nr nnn POISONS arc the most prevalent and most '-erlous dtseai-es. They ea
ih^ve^v life blood ..f the victim ai d unte*. entirety cradiraUd from the >> -ter
i.ie very compii rat Urns. Heware of Mercury. It only supprewt* ^

... v v- -.v METHOD nosltlvctv cures alt blood dle«t*cs .orever.
l»i,r * xe esses have broken
you M.nuUy. physically

uld be. Will you heed the
| VfVu NO ' on M iDDLB AOEU-MBN
down y«ur *r»tMn. - “
and vitally you

ant*T

_ Imprudent act* or
You feel the aymplom* *teal|ng ov.

u to., hone? Are you Intending
cn d!eea«ed? Have you any weak-

What U has done for other*

you are not the man you used to be
| lung* t etRn

0 c a n r t» Arc you 1 'Um? 4t,lv®
1 K t A U t IX io marry? Ha- your Wood
j ne*. 7 Our New Method Treatment will cur.- you. tvnai ‘‘ T"*1 j'vnii"

| tor" (titustnitrdt. on Olerasea of Men
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

I name* on tuixi* «ir envi tutu--, liverytliluc contidcntlul.
cost of treatment EHKK for Hnino Treatment.

.)< flO* of

Cth day o
rtt'i-r liU ofi? _
murtgugi: dute3\l«tinary tilli, 4
cordcil in the ntllci- uf the register in d
uf .-aid cumity nt Wasliti-n&w im Uto
day of .1 miutiry, 1887. in litx-r GO of it'1, j
gag.-s, im page 114
The lir.it ilescntx-d pan el of laud “

be sold subject to n certain mortgage tlt’^
itit- 8tli day of September, 1888, uud !,| “
cordial in the office of Uie register uf dr*"
of .said county on tlui 19ili day uf Sept^
tH:r. A D. 18G8. in liber 38 «>f mortg"^
on page 510, also a certain mortgage d;'1^
the 2ml day of Dccetnbtr. 1873. and
corded la the office of the register of th ̂  **

of - dd rountv on the 3<)th tiny of
arv. 1874, in liber 49of moitgugi-s, on |,!''

2 in.

Dated May 2. HKlft
HARMON S. HOLMES,

StivkiisvV K aim it. veil, Mortgd^
Attorneys lor Mortgagee,5U Clielsea, Mit hig’"1.

r:

I‘RIVATE. No
Question list ami

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich*

j It s. Holme*, pn-s. C. II. K<-mpf, vleo I’,
1 J. A. Palmer, eaah’r. (ieo. A. Betiule.usst

—No. 203.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL ANO SAVINGS W
CAPITAL. «40.00ll.

CotnineitUol uud Savings Departments. M1-*'
to loan on ttrst etas* seeurlty .

T

Opp

! Directors: Itaiita.-n Kempf, It. S. Holmes. C'.
Kempf. R. ti. Armstrong, L'. Klein, K.
(!eti. A. UeUole.

K tv K K K K A K K ^ K Subscriio: for the Herald |1 ucr year-


